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ISD
Hereford school. ofl rc ials got [he

go-ahead Tuesday from the school
board to rcvam p the al tcrnati vr
school program for the P}I)2-91
xchoo) year.

Alternative school has been a strict
environment for students who have
created problems in school. SUIlI!:
students and parents, however. have
requested placement in the special
school because of the strict focus on
academic work.

Under the guidance of Mari.lyn
Leasure. director of secondary
instruction for I-IISD.lhe program hax
been renamed S.O.A.R. High. IL has
a spccialtacadcmic high school" for
students who may have problems at
home or in the truditional school
en v ironment.

Students who have continual
discipl ine problems will be referred
to the new Prime Time Behavioral
Unit. For both programs. parenting
classes will be offered for persons

opes rogram
who may have problems with their
children.

The programs arc not without cost.
Leasure. who will become principal
at Hereford Junior High later this
summer, told the board the program
will cost about $75,000 above the
current program cost.

"I realize we arc talking about
S7S.000 ... but it is lime to do
something." said Superintenderll
Charles Greenawalt. "We have
children who need a structured
program. We have many cases we can
point to where grades improve. the
conduct improves. after-exposure to
this program.

..We need to reach out and help
these students before they go to the
Prime Time program. There arc all
kinds of doors wc can open up."

The school district is considcri ng
Inviting Dimmitt. Friona, Bovina.
Vega and Adrian schools to partici-
pate in the program. That could lower

the cost of the program 10 local
taxpayers.

The plan was adopted alter two
years of studying the program. School
official'> visited similar programs in
the Dallas area and in Amarillo
before tailoring the program hcre.
Thc new program will use space ill
the Stanton Special Programs enter.

In other business Tuesday. the
t card:

--Approved revisions in the five-
year technology and transportation
plans.

--Agrel;d to meet in the next two
weeks to discuss renovation priorities
at Hcrcford High School.

--Applied for waivers for more
staff instruction days for the I<)92-~n
school year and lor exemptions from
finals for high school. students, based
on student grades and aucndancc.

«Learned the district will lose
about $250,000 in state funds this

OA s
year because Texas is short of cash;
the slate will give HISD $500,000
less ncx L year.

--Accepted thc report on the joint
project with the Job Training
Partnership Act on a grant for TAAS
remediation for students. Students
received money for improvements in
TAAS lest scores and attending
c lasses.

Resignations were officially
accepted from Raymond Schroeder.
Janel. Schroeder. Dickie Faught, Terri
Faught .. Mary Ann Marque/ .. Jimmy
Thomas. Pat Hickman. l.ee Seman,
Tonja James and Patricia Rojas-
Natividad.

H ired by the board were SCOll
Calkins, Carol Washington. Doug
Voran and Julia Arrendondo, high
school; Melissa Soliz, Aikman: Kay
Cooper. Tierra Blanca; Maria Tarr
and Amy Scou, Northwest; and Mark
Stokes and Susan Rogers. West
Central.

No traffic on rails today

John Simmons of Fritch, an employee of Santa 'e Railroad,
directs traffic through the Main Street crossing while crews

Uy ~HRISTINE DONNELLY
Associated Press Writer

Freight railroads shut down today
coast-to-coast and Amtrak stopped
passenger service almost everywhere
after a union went on strike against
one of the nation's biggest freight
lines.

Freight shippers. farmers and a
srnull number of commuters
scrambled LO arrange backup ways to
markets and to work.

Union leaders a cuscd the rail
companies of lock ing out workers In

an attempt to create a nat ional
emergency and force Congress III
intervene .. And ransportation
Secretary Andrew Card called Oil
Congress to do just that.

"They should step III quickly,"
Card said this morning on Cable
News Network.

"We need 10 k .cp the cconorn y
moving ..... " he said. "Thix IS

rcopurdizing that recovery'·
President Bush said before Lhe

strike lhat a nationwide shutdown
would be so devastating to the
economy that "it ought to end the day
It bcgms." through legislation if
necessary.
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were working on Monday. Today, there are no worries about
crossing traffic as a strike has shut down frieght lines.

.uts down U
The shutdowns came less than two

hours after other unions had agreed
to extend contract talks with Amtrak
and Conrai I and other freight
railroads for at least48 hours past a
xtnke deadline of midnight Tuesday.

A strike by thc Machinists union
against CS X Transportation derai Icd
that agrcl·menl.

The Association of American
Railroads. which represents all major
freight railroads. said the Machinists
had placed pickers at key CS X points.

"Because of the scam less nature
of the nation's freight rail system, a
strike that begins in one region of the
country affects service in the entire
nation. Thus, the freight. railroads are
t ak ing steps to proceed w ith a safe
and orderly shutdown," said AAR
President Edwin L. Harper.

Minutcs later. Amtrak suspended
operations because the vast majority
of the 24.000 miles of track over
which it operates .s owned by the
freight lines.

Amtrak spokesman Howard
Robertson-said the only unaffected
service would be the line between
Washingtdn and Boston, which is

entirely owned and operated by
Amtrak. But in Chicago, Amtrak said
service between that city and
Milwaukee also continued, because
the 90-milc route was on Soo Line
track, which is not affected by the
stoppage.

Robertson said there would be' 'a
mixed impact." on -comrnutcr lines
around the country that use Amtrak
stations or tracks, but that hundreds
of thousands of commuters in New
York should not he affected. fficials
of the Long Island Railroad and NJ
Transit said trains were running close
to normal today.

om muter rail service in the
Boston area was unaffected today.
said transit agency spokesman Bah
Devin. And service also was normal
in Chicago. where Amtrak workers
who help route commuter [rain traffic
into Union Station were on duty even
though most long-distance Amtrak
service was canceled.

BUI service on two commuter lines
that carry about 5,000 people a day
from Baltimore and western
Maryland into Washington was
suspended, said Dianna Ro borough,
Maryland Transit. Administration

•raue
spokeswoman. Service on the busiest
line into Washington continued. she
said.

A leader of a maintenance workers
.union said that the Machinists' strike
was lim itcd and that the rail
companies had escalated the action
to get their way.

"They have locked out every
freight employee in the country and
arc holding the American pcople
ho rage by creating a severe
ccono-n ic emergency," said Joel
M yror .. a negotiator for the Brother-
hood of Maintenance of Way
Employees. "They're trying to play

ongrcss for a sucker."
Card said whether it is a strike.

work stoppage or .10 kout isn't the
main question.

"I don't take sides in this
dispute." he said. "The reality is that
the trains are not runn ing. "

The dispute involv s unions
representing about 20,000 carmen,
engineers, dispatchers, machinists and
othercmployecs. More than 200,000
other rai I workers were expected to
honor prckct lines.
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Grades vary considerably
This graph shows how scores from April's NAPTexaminations
were high in the third grade for Hereford students. fell
tremendously in the fourth, and continued to jump up and down
while remaining below the national "middle" for [he tests.

Schools pran
neweffo t 0
test deviations

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Year after year, the test scores of Hereford students look like a heart
monitor. The needle goes up and down. up and down, up and down.

Students do well in the third grade, then scores plummet in the fourth.
Test scores get better by the sixth grade, then dr~p.again lo,tbe5eVenth.

Hereford chool administrators and board members want two things:
they want higher scores for everyone, and they want lO get rid of 11 c drops.

Last year's scores from the NAPT, taken in April by all Texas students
in grades 3-11, arc a good example. HISD third graders were in the 70th
percentile of all students taking the lest. Fourth graders. though, were
in the 46th percentile. In fact. the only group after the third grade to score
above "average," the 50th percentile. were sixth graders. who werc in
the 5 I st percentile.

Seventh graders fell to the 42nd percentile. but eighth and ninth graders
were in the 46th percentile before scores again fell.

It's not 4111 isolated incident. Achicvcrncrutest scores from 1991 followed
the same paucrn. Third graders wereuI62.7; fourth graders logged a43.7.
Scores fcll from sixth to seventh grades, and eighth to ninth grade.

Why'!
School officials aren't exactly sure, butthe problem isn't being ignored.

In J uJ y. the H ISD board will review. and probably accept, improvement
plans from each school campus and for the district. Each campus has
plans to address the problem.

"Student>; start rnc dropping out. processing ..geLting frustrated and giving
up. in the fourth grade," said H ISD administrator Ncna Veazey. She said
one ex ample is thal bili ngual students rccei vc strong support through
the third grade.

"Then we being to transition them out and it's too soon for some. hey
can't handle it." she said.

orky Lockmiller. assistant superintendent for special programs, <;:lid
the slate has required students in the pastto be completely in or out of
bilingual programs. Hc said the state, beginning this fall, will allow the
drsuict io give students the support they need from bilingual services.

Administrators stressed the problem can't be pinned only on students
In the bi hngual program. bUL pointed to the program as one area where
the d istric r, and other school systems in Texas. have been hamstrung by
the state, In some cases. students may have been hampered by outmoded
concepts, officials said.

"We have some campuses. some teachers. that don't want to abandon
the self-contained concept for the bil ingual program," said Superintendent
Charles G rccnawal L "We are dealing with teachers, students and parents
to g t OUf program where it needs lO go to help the children."

In the next year. each campus in the district will have a program sim ilar
to the Super Lab program begun three years ago by fanner Aikman Primary
School principal John Poindexter, The program gives any student that
needs help as much individual hclp as necessary in a unique approach.

Grants should help
study brain defects

fiROWNSYILL .Tcxas (AP) - A
private grant will allow independent
medical investigators to step up their
study of the environment's role in an .
alarming series of birth defects in
South cxas. officials say.

The $)2.000 grant presented by
Levi Strauss Tuesday to the
Brownsville Community Health
Center will be u ed to buy software
to evaluate data already ama sed and
rund field invcstiganons, said Dr.
Carmen Rocco.

UnLil now the independent probe
of neural tube defects (NTDs) in
Cameron ounty has been largely
restricted to local physicians
gathering data in their spare lime and
orne air and water sampling.

NTDs include anencephaly. a
lethal malformation characterized by
an underdeveloped brain, andpina
bifida, in which the spine develops
outside the body.

The local team began probing

NTDs last year after learning the rare
disorders were occ urn ng in Cameron
County at high rates, sometime as
high as six Limes the nationalaverage.
A similar occurrence has been
reported immediately across the
border in Matamoros. Mexico.

The Centers for Disease Control
and the Texa Department of Health
have also been studying the problem.
A report on that study is due next
week.

But whereas thegovemmcnml
agencies have concentrated on
reviewing th.e backgrounds of the
babies' parents, the independent team
has focused on environmental issues,
including natural causes.

The group is panicularJy interested
in looking at the industrial poilu lion
released by factories in Mexico .

"I bel ieve that is what is rc pon i-
b\c for cau ing the disorder," said
Dr. Margaret Diaz, a Brown ville
physician ...
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Three arrested Tuesday
Hereford police arrested a man, 44, for public intoxic.ation on Tuesday.
Sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 22, for violation of probation and

a woman, 35, for theft by check on Tuesday.
Reports in the county Tuesday included assault. disorderly conduct,

forgery by passing and criminal mischief. .'
In the city, reports included criminal trespass in the 900 block of S. Juhan

and 400 block of Ave. B, where a warning was given to a woman; criminal
mischief in the 100 block of Ave. C, where a man and wife were doused
with water from a passing car; criminal mischief on two cars in th~ 400
block of E. Park: theft in the 400 block of Whinier, 500 block of E. Parle
200 block of Fuller and two convenience stores; assault in the 700 block
of Blevins and 400 block of E. Park; possible arson in the 300 block of
Ave. F; and a dog bite in the 800 block of Blevins.

Police issued seven tickets Tuesday and investigated a minor accident

June Fest Jamaica is Sunday
San Jose Catholic Church will host its annual June Fest Jamaica from

noon to 7 p.rn. Sunday at Dameron Parle.
The Jamaica will feature seven local bands and a talent show, several

games. 14 food concessions and a raffle fora car. All proceeds will benefit
San Jose Catholic Church.

Chance for more rain forecast
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of thunderstorms. Low

around 60. West wind 5 to ] 5 mph. . .
Thursday, mostly sunny. High in the mid 90s. West wind 5to 15 mp.h.
Thc extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: partly cloudy with

a chance of afternoon and evening thunderstorms each day. Highs mid
80s to lower 90s Friday and Saturday, 80 to 85 Sunday. Lows in the lower
to mid 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 63 after a high Tuesday of 91.

ews •Iges
World/National

ACROSS THE USA - Talks aimed at averting a coast-to-coast strike
today against Amtrak and freight railroads wentdown to the wire. Commuters,
freight shippers and farmers from coast to coast scrambled for backup
ways to work and markets.

JER USALEM -Labor party leader Yitzhak Rabin sweeps conservative
Prime Minister Yitzhak Sharnir from power in an election upset. and vows
10 push f<Ia peace senlernent with the Arabs and heal Israel's ailing economy.

WASHINGTON - A former Pentagon intelligence chief says the United
States had "irrefutable" evidence that American prisoners were being
held in Vietnam long after the war ended in 1975.

WASHINGTON - The language was strong. The diplomatic nuances
almost unambiguous. James A. Baker III, the cautious U.S. secretary
of state, left Iiule doubt that force was being considered 10 gel food and
medicine to the shelling victims in Bosnia-Herzegovina.

WASHINGTON - Old feuds anda general lack of enthusiasm about
the candidate are making some Democratic Party insiders reluctant to
back Bill Clinton's presidential bid.

WASHINGTON..:From George McGovern's proposed Sl,OOO-a-person
grant in 1972 to George Bush's "flexible freeze" in 1988 ..many bold
economic plans offered in the heal of campaigns never sec the light of
day.

HOUSTON - Donna and Greg Black say a record settlement with seven
chemical companies and a thrift finally will allow them to move out of
their dream house. In the last five years, they say, it's made them sick.

LIVERMORE, Calif. - Scientists looking for a bcuer metal believed
they have may have unsheathed something much more romantic: Damascus
steel, the Sluff of which the Saracens' long, curved blades of death were
made.

Texas
WASHINGTON - Texas billionaire Ross Perot gave another $] .98

million to his own fledging campaign in May and for the first time reed 'led
a large influx of unsolicited private donations. Democrat Bill Clinton,
meanwhile, reported his campaign debt soared to$3.93 million in May.

DALLAS - Ross Perot's mostly volunteer army is battling the blues.
frustrated atthe bid that is not yet under way, and disturbed by !.heonslaught
of news stories examining Perot's past behavior.

SAN ANTONIO - The estranged wife of a San Antonio-area judge
has been found in Fort Worth after being reported missing for nearly 15
hours.

HOUSTON· The nation's mayors are concluding their annual meeting
with calls for urban enterprise zones and as much new federal aid as the
government sends overseas.

HOUSTON - Donna and Greg Black say a record settlement with seven
chemical companies and a thrift finally will allow them to move out of
their dream house. In the last five years, they say, it's made them sick,

AUSTIN - Stareleadersapplauded a plan pushed by Hispanic leaders
to improve higher education in the border region, but said the $2 bill ion
pricetag would be difficult. to pay.

HOUSTON - A Texas teen-ager who lost his right hand to a congenital
birth defect and his left ann in a car accident may have become the first
to have a hand surgically moved from one arm to the other, his doctor
says.

BROWNSVrLLE - A private grant will allow independent medical
investigators to step up their study of the environment's role in an alarming
series of birth defects in South Texas, officials say.

NEW YORK - American Airlines says it wants to raise fares by at
least 4 .4 percent to cover h igher fuel costs in wharappearsto be a belated
response to Northwest's attemprto push up prices by 10 percent across
the board.

WASHINGTON - Supporters of the super collider are hoping the project
doesn't become entangled in the Senate's likely debaIe over a balaoced-budgct
constitutional amendment as it did in the House.

HOUS1ON - Cameras would be allowed in Harris County courtrooms
during civil trials if a proposal drafted by a five-judge rules committee
is approved by the county's civil court judges and the Texas Supreme
Court.

AUSTIN - Taxi drivers can throwaway their thongs, tank tops and
short shorts if the Austin Cil.yCouncil approves an ordinance regulating
dress and cab appearance.

HOUSTON - Three suspects still. at large now face capital murder
charges in execution-style shootings that left four people dead and two
injured, and Houston has sent two police investigators 10 Alabama to
help with the search.

AUSTIN - Seven more Texans have a chance to win the lottery's $1
million prize. Their names were chosen Tuesday for the third million-doUar
drawing, this one scheduled to be held July 2al the Texas State Aquarium
in Corpus Christi. .

McAlLEN - A repurOO dmg looJwho fled to Mexico and eluded authcxitics
for about two years was shot and bludgeoned to death in a.fight over mORey,
the DEA says.

The gre 1.AII.lka brown bear w Ighl aa much aa 1.600 pound
and mea ure . up to "1," feet In I ng1h.

OWs were held af er war

Scholarship fund grows
A check for $1 ,700, representing proceeds of a volleyball tournament sponsored by the Hereford
High School Key Club, is presented by Jayson Mines, left. club president, to his father, Kyle
Mines, for the Gene Brock Memorial Scholarship Fund. Kyle Mines is chairman of the scholarship
fund, honoring the longtime Key Club sponsor.

NASA hopes Columbia problem
is limited to temperature sensor

shifts in orbit.
Already. the crew is keeping

offbeat hours. The three blue team
members had dinner at 8 a.m. and
went to sleep three hours lster, The
four others were up at 6 a.m. and had
a 10 p.m. bedtime. ..

Among the experiments p,lanned:
studying drops of liquid in zero
gravity; setting fires in sealed
containers; undergoing medical tests
on the effects of space travel; and
growing crystals in the weightless-
ness of space.

Space-grown crystals are bigger
and better than those cultivated on
Earth, where gravity inlrOduces flaws
that hinder efforts to perfect drugs'.
semiconductors and infrared
detectors.

Perot reports unsolicited funds

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
NASA has reopened the engine

compartment of space shuttle
Columbia to check a fueltemperature
sensor that was giving erratic
readings, a problem tha; threatened
to delay Thursday's launch.

The sensor could be replaced if
necessary and still allow for an
on-time liftoff at 12:07 p.m .•NASA
said Tuesday.

"W hat happens if the sensor is not
the problem remains to be seen:' said
NASA spokesman Bruce
Buckingham.

A problem with the engine
controller instead would mean a
one-week delay to install a new one,
said shuttle test director Mike
Leinbach. The engine controller is an

WASHINGTON (AP) - Texas
billionaire Ross Perot gave another
$1..98 million to his own fledgling
campaign in May and for the first.
time received a large influx. of
unsolicited private donations.

Democrat Bill Clinton, meanwhile.
reported his campaign debt soared to
$3.93 million in May. He spent $5.29
million and raised $2.38 million.

Clinton has raised $14.2 million
since entering the race but stiJl ttails
President Bush's fund-raising by
nearly a 2-to· 1 margin.

Perot has promised 10 bankroll his
independent bid for the White House
and says he's not asking for
contributions. BUI. he reponed
Tuesday that he received $728,779
in private donations during May.
more than double the $300,000 (or
the previous two months combined.

His May donations included a mix
of the in-kind contributions from
volunteers that dominated earlier
reports 8S well as cash donations of
up to $1,000 picc.e.thc legal limit.
his reportto the Federal Election
Commission showed ...

electronics box that regulates the
engine.

The 13·day research mission will
be the longest shuttle flight yet The
longest mission to date, in 1990. was
just under 11 days.

The engine compartment was
reopened late Tuesday, and NASA
ordered technicians 10 enter it
overnight.

The countdown proceeded despite
the sensor problem and the
last-minute failure of two navigation
units, which had to be replaced.
Thursday's weather was expected to
be favorable. ..

To make use of practically every
moment in space, the seven astro-
nauts are divided into two teams-red
and blue·- chat win wode 12-hOur

Perot spokesman Jim Squires did
not immediately return a telephone
call Tuesday seeking an explanation.

Perot's own contribution to his
volunteer-led campaign raised his
total to $3.24 million since March.
when he began. to plan an independent
presidenti8I bid. -

Clinton '5 campaign blamed the
debts and fund-raising gap mostly on
the campaign's late start and the huge
expenses of convening from a
primary toa general election
campaign.

"You can't raise money faster
than we're raising it, at least not as
achaUenger.·· said Bob8urkeue.
Clinton's Califomia~und-raisu.
"The real problem is we're spending
in a general. election mode and raising
it in a primary mode."

It is not unusual for nominees to
fmish the primaries in debt • Mondale
was $3.S million in $he hole in )984
- but Democrat.s had hoped Clinton
would avoid such a rare attar pining
a virtual lock onlbe nomination by
late April, fu earlicrdJany olber
in recent. memory.

Rahm Emanuel, Clinton's national
finance chainnan. said the campaign
plans to take in $3 million in June and
.to reduce its debt to $1.S million by
hext month's Democratic oonvention
in New York.

Meanwhile, Democrat JCITy
Brown, the former C.fifomia
governor, reported finishing May in
bener financial shape than Clinton
despite losinl every primary since
March 24 and limiting donors 10$100
each, well below the lepllimiL

8rownreported raising $324,646
in contributions in May. raising his
total to 54.4 million,.and fmishe4the
month. with about. S2 I7,000 more in
cash on hand than outs&andingdebcs~.

B'Dsh,continued his commandin..g
fundoftising edge in MI.Y. adding
anOlher $2.08 million in donations to
raise his total to $24.3 mUllon,
Candidates Can legally spend about
$27 million during the pnmary.

Bush. spent $2.9 million in M:Q
and fmished wilh. sa.18 millian In
e b on hand ~by ~ 'the !mOS. ,of an,:
candidalC.

D'raw!ing .
puts seven
in ·running

I for mltllon
AUSTIN (AP) Seven more

Texans have a chance to win the
louery's 51 million pnze, .

Their names werecbosen 1\Jesday
fat the third million-dollar drawing,
this one scheduled to be held July 2
at the Texas State Aquarium in
Corpus Christi.

.Lotteryofficials announced that
the finalists are:

Jean Van Lam, PonAnhur;David
A. James, .PearIand;PatLainson, FOrt
Wonh; Steve William Hokans.
Spring; Santiago Martinez, Del Rio;
Manuel Ochoa. San Antonio. and
James De Baun, Bastrop.

The winner of the drawing will
received $1 million, Second place
will pay S50~OOOcash, while the olber
finalists w.iUreceive smaller prizes

. ranging {rom $25.000 down to
$10,000. Twenty percent of the
winnings is given to the IRS.

-Three names were selected as
al ternates {or the drawing. They are
Ron Stout, Alvin: Tri Nsuyen,
Houston, and Ramiro P. Lopez.
Lubbock. '

Annabel Huerta of Abilene won
the first SImillion drawing held. last
week in Dallas. The ·second $1
million drawing is scheduled. for
Thursday at Texas Tech University
in Lubbock.

Thelouery plans 'weekly $1
million drawings until SepL 3.
Anyone who rmels three of the words
"entry" on their scratch-off lottery
tickets may enter ~e contest.

Also Tuesday, lottery officials said
that tick~ saJesthrough me fmt IIhree
weeks ,of the instant~wing.ames that
began May 29 totale4.$210.l million.

'Eighteen prizes of $20.000 liad
been awarde(f from those games.
along with 309 $10.000 prizes, said
Steve Levine,loUery spokesman.

Harris County is the most popular
lottery market, with sales there
totaling $40,1 million ..Dallas County
sales totaled $23.S million; Tarrant
County $16.4 million, and Bexar
County, $1 S million. .

Hospitall

Notes.

oundup Vie· nam
Retir'ed inte,llige,nce chlet says evidence "i'rrefu,t~.blle'

---.- r •

WAsmN~TON (AP) - A former government declared they had all tbatlhe DIA cnUected d':lriflg his s~win.g body of ,evidence that U:S.
Pentagon intelligence chief says the returned in 1973.' ~enure. came from wltnes~es, pnsoners may hav:cJ,een left ~hve
United States had "irrefutable" "We concluded while there was mcl~dlDga nood of teJ)OftS from afte~ ~ 'Yar,d~s~lte the NIxon
evidence that American prisoners nocoverupevidentingovemmenton La~l1an refugees who fled to the admlDls~Uon s_msistenceall were
were being held in Vietnam long after the issue, that there was still a strong Unated States,. .. .. relU~ ln, 1?73 _~n~ the Carter
the war ended in 1975. possibility that there were live .Many of me hveslgbungs! along admlDlstraUon s eeclston ~declare

Despite the infonnaLion: ~e Americans held against their will," wllh some .. ~hnical_ e.\'adence a1l2.~unaccountcdservlcemenas
government declared all missing Tighe said. He would not be any more gBtheredbysatellltephot.ographyand deadin the late 1_9~~s-,.. , .. .
servicemen dead in the late 1.9708 specific. ?~her me~,ns. were deemed .l.a:Stwe,ek.Russ!8" PJesulenl Boris
because "it was the humane way of Capt.. Susan Suednansky,. a~fulable under therule~ ,of Yehsl.ns8Idhebeh,e_vedPOWsfrom
bringing the issue to a close." Re~r~ Pentagon spokeswoman, said ~vlde!,ce used by ~e Ame.nc~ the Vletn~ War,had been brought
Air Force Gen. Eugene Tighe said In Tuesday that Tighe was "entitled to m~}hgence commumty, he smd. to the Sovle~ Umon an~ that some
an interview with The Associated his own opinions" but insisted that By that ~ mea~ ,,:,e.could not could be alive. ~o ~vld~nce h~
Press. his 1986 report "does not contain bre.ak the stones of 1DdlVld~s who emerged from RUSSia since hiS

"I think they just disregarded the conclusive proof that American clai.m~ to have seen Ame,ncans of comments. '.
evidence because they knew there POWswereheldincaptivilybeyond a.slgm~canl number' havmg I?"n The Senale committee has been
was no way they were going to be. 1973." given he detector tests and ..qune a collecting e,:,idenc~ ffOl!1d~ns of
able to prove it and we weren't about Tighe. who retired more than a num~rofother measures, TIghe Witnesses, Inc~~dmg mlelhgence
to undertake hostile activities against decade ago. is scheduled to tell his explained, officers who suggest chalsomeof~e
Vietnam," Tighe said. story today to the Senate Select . "Although there were. alway.s Am.ericanPOWsU~astJ:eingalive

The Pentagon says it has no Committee on POW-MIAs. The doubters ... wha.twe ~ad for ~e most dunng the warw~ mexpbCl:bly not
conclusive evidence of POWs being committee released classified part washuman mtelltgence s~1edout included ontbe lists whenpnsoners
alive after 1973. documents Tuesday indicating some of Ih!'usands of reports, which was were returned in the 1973 exchange

Tighe headed the Defense 125 POWs from the Korean War. ~~nsl~ered ".~ry,ve!" good human with Vietnam. .. .
Intelligence Agency from 1976 to previously presumeddead,hadbeen mtelhgence. ~ S81d... The Wall S_b'C!1Jo~lre~~
1981 and in 1986 conducted a interrogated by the Soviets and Asle.~ whe.ther he beb~ved the~ Tuesday lhatsomeoftliecommlttee s
classified Pentagon study that possibly taken to China. could still be live p'oWS .•Tig~e .S8ld investi~ators have ~Id the sena~
concluded the U.S. government had Tighe, in an interview last month, he had not been pr~vy to mtelhgence ~Y be~eye ':1.S.~ remained
reliable evidence of Americans being said the most convincing evidence repo~lS f~r some ome·In captivity an Vietnam and Laos as
held in Southeast Asia long after the concerning live. Viemam-era POWs Tighe s comments are part of a late as 1989..

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Nellie F.. Gilliland, -BiU Gist,.

James LaymUl, Walter John Paetzold
Jr,.lnfanl girl Ramirez, Melissa Ann
Ramire.z. Franc.isco .Trevino and
M~hitaWiles.
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retumaudns and other ta~ mallei's.
For persons who took. and passed

partofihe examination last year, the
fee for taking the exam is $40. The
fee for those-laking all four parts of
theexam is 550.

The examination is scheduled to .
be held.' on Sept. 24-2:5 in Rooms
2320 and 2330 ••. 200 Main "(rower.:
DaUas.

./

"

Jdentify
your eating
patterns

The application forms to take lhe
Internal Revenue Service annual
Special Enrollment Examination are
now available from theIRS. Those
interested in tlkinglhe two-day tax
examination must have their
applications compl.ete4 and. post-
marked no later man July 31 ..

This examination is usually' laken
b~ tax pr:eparcrs who arenOI
attorneys. or cerlifiedpubli.c
aceountants who wish to represent.
their clients before 'the IRS on lax

You race out of the house in me
morning --grabbing an eclair for
breakfaSt -- to:m~eit 10work on time.
Because you don't have Limefora. sit-
down lunch,. you opt for a burger and
fries to eat on the run. Then, in lieu of
time constraints, for dinner you pick
up a prepared, greasy chicken.

Sound familiar? The fast-paced
lifestyle so many of us lead can.
chaUenge our weight-loss effcns.
However, identifying our "patterns" or
.Iifest)'le rhythms can assist us in
trim~ing our waisUines. Here are
example,sof different. pauernsand l!Iow
to deal willl them: .

Busybody--If you like your life
nlloo to the brim, try taking a few.
minutes the night before or wake up
earlier 10 plan the day's meals and
prepare a heallhy brown-bag breakfast
and lunch to be eaten in the car. A
bagel, muffin, cheese sandwich and
fruit are all good take-along items ..

Layed back-time spent reading,
watching television or talking on the
phone can often cause us to reach for
high-calorie foods without thinking.
Try creating non-food related
alternative activities which can be
performed during leisure times. For ----------------'-----------.....:......--------
example. wort: on a jigsaw puzzle N ASJ:lVILL~. Tenn. (AP) - Ganh About 32 million men and women thro~ghout the world are prof •••
while visiting on the phone or Brooks has obtained acourt order to slonal teacher.. '
reorganizing the photo album while stop the sale ofounauthorized Garth . ~;;1
watching -televisi.on. Use your Brooks souvenirs. ~I

i~inalion! . . ~f~dcr~ljudgeon Monday issued .~
NOt living in the present-- the InJuncuon. II

constantly dwelling on -- and feeling "He intends to pursue this .
guilty about-pas; overeating binges nationwide .... saidthe country star's
doesn 't accomplish anything. Neither lawyer, S: Ralph Gordon. "It's not 1
does worrying incessai1tJy about future the money 'Situation, either. What he's

. evems, While it's natural 10 glance saying is he wants his fans LO get a
back at Unhealthy eating habits, the genuine article of first-quality
purpose should be learning from our merchandise a oppo ed to being
mislalces. And instead of worrying ripped off with an imitation product.
abouttomarrow, try planning for it. "You can leHrigot off' the

difference," Gordon said .• ~A Garth
BrooksshirtistheCadillacT ..shirtof I.

the business, so to speak. ,., .
Brooks' hits include "No Fences"

and "Ropin' the Wind."

To be a leader of men one must
tum one's back: on men.

18••
Ford

LTDCro~n'
V,lctorl.! LX

Full SIze Car
'. with V-8, Loaded'

Wae$7,850

Now
Onlyl

Artist donates book
Local artist Jena Rawley- Whitaker, at teft, recently donated a copyof Fa.iry Tea. to the Deaf
Smith County Library. The artist illustrated the book using local people as models. Accepting
a copy of the book is Rebecca Walls, county librarian.

'C'la.ssiic Co'rne:r
Welcomes

Michell.e
Rhodes,

to our growing staff .
of professlo.nal hair

care speclallists. .

Seven Hair Care Specialists Serving You Daily
Walk-Ins !Welcomel

'Classic Corner' II'
E. Park·Ave. ' . 364-6681

"I ,Keep .marshmallows fresh by
storing them in Ilbe freezer.

I TIlE .ROADSOF TEXAS is the culmination of a mammoth protect that has
involved many individuals for over n\TO year', '" hen you get) ur copy of;
THE ROADS OF'TEXAS vou'll wonder how v u ever traveled th 'tate, .
without it.

Thi 172 page atlas c mains map.
that show the c rnplete Texas road
ystem (all 284,(0) miles) plus just

about every city and communnv:
Texas A&M Umver ~tyCartographies
Laboratory staff members produced
th maps, based n county maps
fr m rhe Stare Department ofHigh-
ways and Public Transportation. The .
details shown are amazing-county
and local roads, lakes, reservoirs,

. tr ams, dams, hi torte sites, pump-
ing stations, golf courses, ceme-
tertes, mines and many other
features (00 nurnerou to list

Let 1;IS show you,a Texas you've never seen before.
'~,All 172 pages in full color
• Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inche
• Presents th entire state in stunning detail
• Appendice and specialty maps f manv different

features

, What they'.re saying about
."The Roads of Texas"

I

II "W1Jen you gel your ,cOpj' of
THE ROAD. OF TEXA ...
you '/I wonder how you etfl' .

trat elled the state without it, "
Tau HJabwayl Mapzmc
October. 1988

. .
"For details of Texas terrain,
0'-/ company maps and the
States Official Highway 'fap

! can', match TI-lE ROADS OF
, TEXA .,"~\...so... &'

.t'. dS Q'
- _ r208 '-",.1"'''e " ·CO'~~~ tJ\e~\ .

Keot81flle
Dallas Morning Nev.':,
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Amarillo belt HcrefonHtt-S in a and. scored on Rene Cano's double .
West Texas LeaJUe ~baI1 game Cano scored on Watts' single, and
played Tuesday :InAmarillo. Watts scored on yet another passed
. Amarillo scoredin five of their six ball.
innings. putting together a series of . Ray Hastings swted the game on
bloopers and bleeders. according to the mound for Hereford and allowed
Hereford coachBUI Watts. in the four of the runs in three and two.
early innings to lake a 6-0 lead. A thirds innings. Ranlosrelieved in the
pairoftriples helped Amarillo score fourth and :finished the game, giv.ing
four more in the six.th, . . up six runs.

Hleretord soored twice in.'dle ,sath Hereford will play ina IriplcheadCr
and three times in the seventh. Inthe Saturday at O'Danion Field in
sixth. Russ Watts was hit bY'a pilCh Lubbock. They take on Cooper It
and Jerry Rincon walked. Both 12:30 p.m. and Coronado at S:30.
moved twice on passed balls (Watts. Coronado and Cooper meet at 3.:
scored). and Rincon came home from .
third on Ruben Ramos' groundout.

In the seventh. Chris Brummett The automatic timekeeper in
bunted fora single. stole second base 'boxing was used first in 1.891.

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) • A
dark .toud continues to hang over
Nolan Ryan's season.

Tue day night, it washed .out
Ryan's 14th auempt. at his first
viet ry of 1992. Ryan gave up one
run on one hit in two innings before
rains washed Out the Toronto- Texa

J

game.
Ryan will try again in Detroit this

weekend, and if he fails to win there,
ihe victory drought will become the
longest of his 26-year major league
career.

Ryan has gone nstarts, including
11 this year, since last. winnirbg on
cpt, 25. 1991 against Seatde.

Ryan said he didn't view the
rainout as anoLher jinx in a season of
bad luck.which has included a stay
on the disabled Iist and four blown
aves by his bullpen that have left

him stuck on career victory No. 3l4.
"That's ju I the way things have

worked out, "Ryan .said. "You just
don't let it get you down. Tomor-
row's another day ... ,. No, I'm not
going to take it out on my dog."

Texas manager Bobby Valentine
said he would announce today
whether Ryan will pitch before his
next scheduled start, Sunday at
Detroit.

Ryan, who threw only 30 pitches.
said the earliest he could start would
be Friday against the Tigers because
he will go through his normal weight
program today and he never pitches
the day after a post-game workout. TH.mODAUX. La..(AP) - Detroit

"It houldn 't be too long. Whatl Lions offensive lineman Eric
did today wasn't any more- than a Arrdolsek, killed when a truck
good day throwing on the side," .careened through his front yard, was
Ryan said, "It depends on how they remembered by a former college
want to work the rotation." teammate as a big leaguer who never

The score was tied 1-1 when the outgrew his south Louisiana roots.
Rangersc.ameupinLheboltomoflhe "'Here was a guy making great
second and a massive thunderstorm money in the NFL. He could have
sent both learns into the clubhouse ·phlyed lO~ore year~ an~ he cam~
and 35,OOO-~lus fans scurring for ~ac.~ to ~hlbodaux, .satd S,ha~n
cover. A rainout was called 55 .8ur~s.t a hnebacktll ~ho p;lay"d. at
minutes later, "'_ P L~ulslana. State University With

. 1,be. torrential dQWnpour •..that An~olse~ rn 198~-85..... .. '
dumpea,several inCbes or radian .. lie. b\lilt hIS ~n~_ he
Arrington SIa(lium also washed away 1l10ved n.ght next 10hiS m<l!Dand dad.
career strikeouts 5.571. 5.572 and a~d he snU had ~e samefriends fr~_m
5,573 for Ryan. Also' erased was high school, wh.lch says every~mg

. Dave Winfield's first career homer a~out ~~ guy right there. He II be
off Ryan. a wind-aided shot leading mlsAsedd'_lk 25.' ki 'th I

off the second. . nose, • was wor 109 W.l. II.... iIi

'CARING ABOU'T
YOU

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1890Taekwondo champs

Members of Loopy Crox's Taekwondo class brought home trophies from the recent tate
championships, where they competed in many different divisions. Shown standing left [0

- .

right are Victor Duran (fourth place trophy), Henry Chavez (third), Kathy Kilpatrick (third),
and. Paul Kilpatrick (second in sparring; fOUMh in forms). Kneeling are Tessa Kilpatrick
(left) and Marie Crox. Tessa took first in sparring in the girls division, then went to the boys
division and got second. Crox won firstin sparring and first in forms ..Crox will be going
to Orlando in July to compete in th~ National Junior Olympics.

f'IN YOUR OARKNESS
... WE CARE

Lions·Andol~ekkilled by truck
a weed cutter in. his frent yard on
Tue day when the truck ran off a
straight stretch of Louisiana Highway
I, struck him and continued 400 feet
before stopping, said Sgt. Hamilton
Mixon, a state police spokesman.

The vehicle was a big diesel truck

cab, which was not. puning a trailer,
and its driver apparently fell asleep
at . the wheel, Mixon said. The
accident was still underinvestigation.

The accident happened about 1.
p.m. at AndoJsek's home in rural
Lafourcbe Parish,. state police said ..

1991
C•.dlliac

Sed•.n Devine
Only 12,000 t.II\es,

THISISITI
W.S22.goo

EY·ERY WEEK!
SAVE SholPping Time

S,AVE MONEY!
Each week, these local supermarkets fea-
ture added-value advertisements and circu-
lars HERE tor your shopping convenience.
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DALLAS (AP) -In tonight's NBA
draft. the Dallas Mavericks have the
fourth selection and the second-easi-
est decision.

Orlando will use the top pick to
select ShaquilleO'Neal, the 1-fool-1
AU-American prize who's leaving
Louisiana Stale arter three seasons.
O'Neal lis considered the first
franchise player available in the draft
since San Antonio won the IOlll;ry in
1987 and selected Navy center David'
Robinson.

With the No.2 pick, Cl,wlotie will
team Georgetown power forward
Alonzo Mourning with last year's top
pick. NBA Rookie of the Year Larry
Johnson, to form one of lIle most
imposing [ront lines in Itheleague.

That leaves Minnesota to pick

between Duke torward-center
Christian Laeunee or Ohio State
shooting guard Jimmy lackson. The
Timberwolves are expected to take
Laettner. I

Either way. Dallas lakes whomev-
er Minnesota docsn'L

"Minnesota has gOI the cuds,"
said Mavedcks vice president Rick
Sund. .

Neither Laeuner nor Jackson are
fraqchise players like O'Neal or
Mo~ing, But both are building
blocks for rebuilding franchises.

Jackson is a 6,,(;, 220-pOund guard
who averaged 19.2 points in three
college seasons. Like O'Neal, he
enriched this year's draft by coming
out of college a year earty.

.. Jackson makes people around

hip
him beuer," Sund said. "Hc's a
director at whatevcr position he
plays,"

Suod describes Jackson as "a
leader and a winner ... really
understands the game .•. excellent
body fora SUII'd .j, peal hands, good
passer, good shooter ... has the
versatility 10 play two or Ithree
positions. ~'

Of course, if Minnesota pulls a
surprise and grabs J.ackson, Laeuner,
a 6-foot-ll, 23S"pounder who led
Duke to back-lO-6ack NCAA tiUes
his last two years, would be h~ed
to Dallas.

HHe was a SW'ofa ream that made
,the Final Four all four years:" Sund
said. "He's a pmven winner with a
great shooh.ng mnge and great

toul-hnes ." With their hopes pinned Oil the
The Mavericks are expected ID future and the louery, dle Maverick

make their pick abo\ll 6:S5 p.m. had a league-high five rookies and
Dallas also has "the No. 30 overall ' finished 22-60, third-worst in the
pick in the second round, which NBA,
should be made just before 9 p.m. 'They ended the season with eight

The Mavericks brought. in Jackson, players (Teny Davis, Brian Howard,
Laeuner,SouthernCalguaJidHarold Randy White, Donald Hodge, Mite
Miner, Todd ~ay of Arkansas and luzzolino, Tracy Moore. !DougSmith
Maryland guard Wah Williams for and Brian Quinnell) 2~ year:s old or
interviews. younger.

Dallas was expected to battle for The Mavericks had hoped to CUI
the. Western Conference crown last their five- 10 six-year rebuilding
year, but Roy Tarpley was banned
from the NBA just before the season
for violating the league's anti-drug
program. Then, injuries forced the
team to tum their attention toward
ge~~ ~~ngJplayers court lime, and
attenWirK;c atReunion Arena sagg~ .

Rockets hope to put pick with Hakeem
HOUSTON (AP) - Houston

Rockets coach Rudy Tomjanovich
wantS to getan outstanding player in
the NBA draft and keep star center
HaJeeem Olajuwon in a Rockets
uniform.

The Rockets win have the llth
pick in the first round of tonight's
draft but most of the last-minute
speculation involved the status of
Olajuwon, who has asked to be traded
following last season's squabble with
the front office.

The Rockets' pick could come
from a group of players that includes
UCLA's Tracy Murray, Alabama's
Robert Horry. Bryant Stith of
Virginia and Harold Miner of
Southern California. .

"Generally, we're looking for a
guy who could come in and be a
contributor as soon -as possible,"
Tomjanovich said. "That doesn't

happen very often. Look. at the last
couple of No. 11 picks. to

Cleveland had the No. 11 pick last
year and selected Terrell Brandon of
Oregon. Xavier's Tyrone Hill was the
It th pick in the rlISt round by Goldcn
State in 1990. '

"Brandon is a good player but he
hasn't broken into the starting
lineup," Tomjimovich said. "But
evenrually those guys will be starters.
That's the kind of player we're
loanog for and we hope the
adjustment period isn't very long."

The Rockets have their highest
selection since 1984 when they chose
Olajuwon, who learned with 1983 No.
1 pick Ralph Sampson to form the
Twin Towers. ,
, The Rockets missed ~e playoffs
for the first time in nine years
following last season in which coach
DC!nChaney was firedand Olajuwon

was suspended in a contract dispute.
When Tomjanovich took over for

Chaney, he installed several new
wrinkles and the Rockets compiled
an 11-4 record.

Naturally, 1bmjanovich woUld like
to build his team around Olajuwon.
who has three years remaining on his
Rockets contract.

"I felt we had a sound plan with
Hakeem and Otis (Thorpe) anCl the
way I've come up in basketball I

'played on a team' with two
7-foolers," Tomjanovich said. ~'I
was there with Moses Malone's
development and the Twin Towers
situation.

"I've been' around big teams.
That's the way I'veleamed to coach.
I love to exploit that and Hakeem filS
right in with thai philosephy," , .

Olajuwon was suspended by the

Rockets after he refused to play
despile bemg given medical clearance
from a team doctor. Olajuwon said he
could not perform because of a
hamstring injury.

Rockits officials said Olaju'won
was fating an injury as" a contract
negotiating ploy.

He hasn't talked wOlajuwon this
off-season. but Tomjanovich sees
nothing unusual in Olajuwon's
off-season absence.

..During the season I've never had
a problem," Tomjanovich said. "We
pul in a new system and a lot of it
benefited him. I stress going inside.
thatdoesn'tjusl mean throwing to the
big guy, u's off the dribble too."

The Rockets also have two second
round picks, the 41st and 53rd
overall.

Q1Nealexpects to' play well for Orlando
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -

ShaquilleO'NeaI has no expectations
from the NBA other than playing
well.

"A 1-footer shouldn't get five
points and four rebounds," O'Neal
said on ,the eve of today's NBA draft.
"I don't expect 25 points every night ••
but Lshould get 15 every game and
lOot 11 rebounds. Five points and
four rebounds? MY,mother wouldn't
allow ,that.' ,

O'Neal. Orlando's certain No. I
pick in the firSt round. said he won't
lbe m~vlled by any contract he sigl'ls
with the Magic. who may have to pay
him 5S million per year.to sign.

"My motivation is winning and
playing hard," O'Neal said. "I want
to be a winner and a hard-nosed
player."

O'Neal said he had .no plans to
bold out, although he said he wanted
to be patient during con trac 1
negotiations with the Magic.

Thatleam wonjust21 of82garncs
last season, presenting a challenge for
O'Neal. to tum the Magic into a
winner.

O'Neal, who already has signed
a 53 million deal with ReeOOk.could
re-edter the draft next year il he is
dissatisfied with Orlando's contract
offers. But he said he told agent

Leonard Armato that he doesn't want
to do that.

O'NeaJ;a two-time All-America
who dominated opponents willl 24.1
points, 14.0 rebounds and S2 blocked
shots last season at LSU, said that
reports that he wanted to play only in
Los 'Angeles were blown out of
proportion.

"I was asked that if this was a
perfect society, w-berewould I like to
play and I said LA." IO'Neal said.
"But I'm going to be dwted by
Orlando."

The Charlotte Hornets. who own
the second pick, plan to take Alonzo
Moumingof~elOwn,at6-ll and

240 pounds an equally talented but
smaller center than O'Neal.

Christian Laettner; who played
center in leading Duke to two national
collegiate titles, is expected to be
drafted by Minnesota after O'Neal
and Mourning.

Denver, which has two picks in the
first round, is beJjeved to be deCiding
among power fotwards Adam Keefe
of Stanford ,LaPhonso EUis ofNorre
Dame and Tom Gugliotta of North
Carolina State. All three will be
available with lbe Nuggets' fifth pick
and will be gone by the time they
select again at No. 13.

program in half with O'Neal, lhc
most IQIicipaW:I NBA rookie since
Palriek Ewing went 10 the ew Yort
Knicks in 1985,Ihe rust year a lottery
was held.

But they Slipped to lounh in the
lottery, whicll IS nevertheles the
highest pick they have had since die
lottery began.

"We h. No.4 isa continuation
of what we began last winler.looting
toward a future with ,Ialent bile Lhal
will be wetl-seasoeed," Sund said.

Spurs probably won-t
ma'ke Irumored tirade

SAN ANTONIO CAP) - For days
the San Antonio Spurs looked like
they would ttaclc their first-round
pick in today's NBA draft for
Milwaukee guard Dale Ellis.

Now it looks Iike it's back to the
draft for the Spurs. '

As draft day approached, it
Bp~ unlikely San Antonio would
trade its 18th overaU selection, a
move that reportedly was nearly
complete last weekend.

The San Antonio Light reported
Tuesday che deal encountered a
contractdlspute. Ellis' agent told the
Spurs he no longer wanted 10modify
EUis' contract to fit it into an open 51
million salary slot the Spurs have,the
newspaper reponed.

Ellis is scheduled to make 51.35
million in the upcoming season and
$1.25 million in 1993-94. He had
agreed to take some of his contract's
deferred money in a lump sum up
front in order to fit into the pay slot,
The Light reported. • •

"We said we weren't going to Optometrist
comment on it. and I'ln going IDstand ~ 335 Miles
by that:' said Bob BaSs, Spurs vice Phone 364-225,5
president of operations.

Spurs officials have said they are Office lIours:
looking for a shooting guard. and MOlulay· friday,
observers say the team's draft
position oouldprove 10be a good one fL~O·12:00 1:OO-S:f)O~~;..;;::;.;;~-=
19.70Idsmobll..

Delta 88
Royal.

arougham
Mighty Maroon,

A Reali SleeU
Waa$5,SOO

Now
Only'l'

for acquiring a guard. But just who
will be available for San Antonio at
the 18th spot is difficult to say.

The Spurs also have the 44th
overall pick.

The ieem's ourrent swUng
backcourt is uncertain, with point
guard Rod Strickland becomin, a fftle
agent this summer and guard Willie
Anderson recuperating from surgery
OD' bolll legs. '

The Spurs plan to celebrate draft
night with their usual draft pany for
fans at HemisFair Arena. It will be
the first chance for many Spurs
supporters to see and meet new head
coach Jerry Taricanian, who will
address the crowd and answer
questions from fans.

Dr. Milton
Adams

til

Save This Weei 0" A II
A vaillJbleVarieties.

·Pack
12-01.
'Bottles
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Memphis and whose previous longes.t
start was six innings ..Montgomery
got hlis J7msave.

Melido Perez (7-6) lost despile
pitching a four-hitter .

In Bordick and Blanken hip with a with a two-run double and a single.
si.ngle before Baines' sixth homerof . _
Illle season. MeG wire struck out to Royals 2, Yaokees, I.
end the big inning. A'I.KansasCity, H9X>H!OPichardo,

who had not won In hiS last five
SWlS, allowed four hits in 6 1-3
innings. Rusty Meacham ana Jeff
Montgomery ,finis~ed for Pichardo,
who started the seasonal Class AA

~

By TeA odated Pr
- Mar MeG wire was .dgbt in the

middle .of it. StiU, he eould baldly
believe it.

.. A O-run inning? My God!
That's a 10l of run .n McGwire said
Tuesday night. after homering in the
big thil1d inning a the Oakland
Athletics outshigged the Seatde
Mariners 12- 7 ..

McGwirc's two-run shot wasn't
the biggest blow in the A's explosion.
Harold Baines had a three-run homer
and .3 two-nm double inlhe inning.
then added an two-run single in the
fifth. tying his career with seven
RBI.

•I just know when Harold gets his
al·bals:this season, the production is
going to be there," A's manager
Ton y La Russa said.

Itcertainly was again t Seaule as
Oakland matched its season high for
runs.

"I've always lihought that you
create your own pressure. I like to see
a guy on second base," Baines said.

The A's wasted no time putting
away their ninth consecutive win over
the Mariners at Oaldand.

Rickey Henderson - who after the
game said he wants 10be traded -Ied
off the third,·the third 10-run inning
in club history. with a single off
sLaner Randy Kramer. Je.rry Browne
walked and Baines followed with his
two- run double.

McGwire. hit his 241h 'homer,
bringing in Baines, before Terry
Steinbach grounded 9Ut.. Carney
Lansford popped out.

Walt Weiss then walked and Mike
Bordick doubled. But left fi,elder Wbite Sox 7, Indians 1
Dave Cochrane's made an errant At Chicago. Jack McDowell won
throw to third :for an error and his 10th game with an eight-hitter ..
brought in Weiss, giving the A's a 5-1 McDowell (10-3) handed the Indians
lead. . their fourth straight defeat. He walked

Kramer was replaced by Dennis .. threearidsuuckoutthreeinhisfourth
Powell. who hit Lance Blankenship complete game ..
and walked Henderson. Browne drove Robin Ventura drove if) three runs

Twins 5, ADlels J
At Minneapolis,Pedro Munoz's

bases-loaded dou'ble s~ed 8.
four~run raUy in the third inning
against former Twins pitcher Bert
Bly'even: Scott Erickson (5·5)
walked three, hit a batter and allowed
seven hits in seven innings; he was
beEped by 'three double plays.

The 4l-year--old Blyleven. who
missed alttasrseason after shoulder
surgery and began 1992 in the
minors, entered the game with a 1.67
ERA. He had allowed only Itwo
earned runs in his previous five
o~tings.

But he gave up five hits, fi ve runs,
three walks and a run-scoring balk in
Ithe first.lhree innings.

Oriyles 7,.Brewers I .
At Milwaukee. Cal Ripken

continued his hot hitting with two
homers.

. The Orioles star, now 23 for 47
during an t I-game hitting streak, hit
a solo homer hi the fifth off Jaime
Navarro and added a three-run shot.
his 10th of the .season,off James
Austin in the seventh.

Jose Mesa (3-7) got his first
victory since May 30. allowing only ..
three 'hiLS over five innings. Storm
DayJ.s pitched four innings for his
secondsave.

Braves mai'ntain heat';
Glavine get.s 11th win

. r

seven-run fourth iMina. Fielder hit
it off Matt Young. the second slam
¥OUDJhualloweil the Tig~ ,Slugger ..

Travis Fryman had four hits. sCcnd.
twice and stOle a base for Detroit.
Mickey Tcu1eton and Skeeter Bames
also had home runs for Detroit. while
BostoD got.homen from Wade Boggs
:anlt"'tiIn Nachrin-l,.,

ba
sixth and Jim Eisenreich was safe on
second baseman Mike Gallego's
lhr,owing eITUl.. Mike Macfarlane
walked. to fill the bases, and B.rent
Mayn" delivered a sacrifice ny.

Keith Miller tripled and scored on . igers 11, Red So¥ .,
Gregg Jefferies' singl.e in .the first. At Detroit, Cecil Fielder hit his.
'George Br,eu doubled I.eading off the Iourth career grand slam, ea - .ing~a

,1987 Buick. Century Limited Uke New $6,900 I

1199'1 Buick Skylark Maroon 4 dr. ~.:..... $8,800
1991 Buick Century -Red 4 dr $10,800
1992 Buick Regal Silver 4 or. $14,100
1991 Buick Park Ave'IRed4 dr ~.•.. $17,900
1992 Buick LeSabre- 4 dr White 7600 miles. $18,700 '
19$2 BulckPark Ave White 4 dr $19,200

,PONTI,AC'SPECIALS

1988 Dodge Arl" - White Red Top ...... ,......:... $3,800
1992 Dodge Spirit - White 4 dr..................... $9.,300
199,2 [)od.ge S~'rl,t - Red 4 dr $9,300
1989 Chrysler New York Mark Cross $9300

- - . ,
1992 Chrysl.r L.Baron 4 dr White $10,800
199.2 ,Dodge Dynasty - Gold 4 dr $11,400

! 199.2 Dodg. D)fnasty White' $11700
- - - . ,

1."2 Chrysler 5th Ave. White Red Int........ $17,400

VAN AND SUBURBAN
SPECIALS

1990' Dodge Caravan ~White....... $8,300
1990 Chevrolet Astro Van - Maroon~........... $9,000

,1990 Dodge Carav,an Conversion lNice' $12,700'
1989 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban Maroon ..$12,900
1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager - White $16,900
1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager Blue $16,900

1 JEEP' 'SPECIALS
1978 Jeep ~Red/Brown ..:.......... $2,500
1186 Jeep Grand Wagoneer ~ $5,100

PICK-UP SPECIALS

1180 Chevrolet Lumlftll 4 drGray .••................•$8,600
1187Old Royale 4 dr. Silver $8.750
11110OId8 c,uUua CIeJI, White ,4dr $8,680
1111 Chevrolet Lu~na 4 dr. Red '9,800

US,EDCARS
BUICK SPECIALS 1992 BUICKS

STKI
Skyl'ark 2dr ~ =. B123
Century 4 dr Custom 8105
LeSabre Limited ~..... 8125
LeSabre Limited " ~ 8156
LeSabre Limited 81'55
LeSabre L.lmlted .. 9154
Roadmast.r Llmltad' O\..~
Roadmaster Limited B83

1989 Pontiac 6000 4 dr Bronze ~ $5,700 R~ad"l8st Limited SOLQ ;6
1991 Pontl~C.Sunblrd - White 4 dr $7,400 . Park Av 8158
1987 Pontiac Bonneville 4 dr Tan 30,000 mi. $7,700 Park Ave ~..~.:: 8157'

11'988 Pontiac ~onnevUle - Whit.e 4 dr , $8.,200'. ,Park. Av · 812
1'989 Pontiac Bonnevllle- Red 4 dr $8-900 Park Ave : 8149

. , ..
1988 Pontiac SSE 81ack4 dr Bonneville $9,300 1992 PONTIAC'
1992 ~ontlac Bonneville -Whit.e4 dr $14,700

! I !DO:DGE SPECIA'LS

By T"e AssoelatedPress Padres 8, Dodgers 4
For the past month, Tom OIavine At San Diego, hot-hitting Gary

and the Atlanta Braves have been Sheffield had a three-run homer and
practically an unbeatableeombina- Danin Jackson added a solo shot and
uon, two RBis. '

Glavine pitched a five-hitter and .Sheffield conne4ttct in the first
became the majors' first l l-game inning for his first hit in 15 career'
w inner as the red-hot Braves blanked . at-bais agains; Imuckleballer Tom
the San Francisco Giants 7-0 on Candioui. .
Tuesda.y night. Dan Walters also drove in tWo runs

It was the fifth straight w.in for off -Candiolti (6-6) as the Dodgers
Glavine '(11,:,3) and the fourth finished an l1-gameroadtripwflha
consecutive victory for Atlanta. The 1-10 record. Rookie Frank Seminara
'Braves have won 20 of23 since May (2.2) won his second straight, giving
27, when Glavine began his personal up three runs and eight hits in6 1-3
winning streak. hinings.·

"We're playing as well as a team
carrplay," said Glavine, who has four Reds 10, Astros 6
shutouts and six complete games this At Cincinnati, Reggie Sanders'
season. .. And I feel the same way two-run triple capped a Iive-run fifth
about my pitching. I.feel that I'm. not inning ..
going to give up .any more than two Joe Oliver and Paul O'Neill each
orthreeruns.lfI do that, we'regoing had two-run homers in the Reds'
'to win. 15~hit auack.

"We're firing on all cylinders. It Tim Belcher (7-6) blew two leads
makes itvery hard for the other team but benefited from Houston's sloppy
LO beat us:" fi.elding in the fi£lb. when the Astras

Glavine needed only 83 pitches locommilted three errors and the Reds
finish off the Giants, getting eight sent 10 batters to the plate.
hitters on his first pitch and eight
others on two pitches. Phillies 5, Expos 0

"You. can't pitch a greater At.Monueat. CunSchiUing (6-4)
.ballgame,' Adanta manager Bobby pitched a six-hitter for hisseoond
Cox said. "You feel like you·rc going shutout :in 15 days.
LO win every time Tommy goes to the Schilling. acquired from Houston
mound." last February for pitcher Jason

Glavine didn't walk a batter and Grimsley, struck out Jive, walked ,
snuck our fool' before a c.llowd of three and wor"ed 'OUl of two jams, -
39,890, Atlanca 's fifth.straight seHOUl one in the thirll,lhe othe.r in the
and team-record 20th of the season. seventh.

!'We were overmatched tonight," The Phillies broke open a SC<X'eless
said San Francisco manage.r R.oger game with three runs in' the sixth
Craig. whose team haslos1 eight of inning, Itwo on a double by Ruben
its last 10. "G.iavine pitched another Amaro.
great baUgame. He's come up with.
a heck of a changeup to go with his
fastbaJ 1. He's had one before. bUInot
that good."

Deion Sanders hada. two-nm lriple
and a solo homer in Atlanta's
eason.high 17~hjtattack ..

The Braves broke the game open
inlhe fourth, scoring four times and'
knocking ourstarter lohnBur:lcell
(54).

Mets 4, Cubs 1
At New York, Todd Hundley hit

a ltiebr,eakin.llthree ..run homer and
Pete Schouret. won forme fIrSt time
since being~ed from the minors.

Schoure1c (1-3) brokee personal
seven-game lo-ing treat. iDcluding
four Slta.ghl.lossewhilepilchinllt
l1ripl'e-Aliidewater.

w. Cdrop
I -

Pirates 6, Cardinals 4
At PitlSburgh. Orlando Merced's

two-:nm homerbrotcan eighth.~iming
tie and Dave Clark hh a lhree-run
shot.

Jay Bell singb:I Rt Andy \WI. Slykt
struck out before Merced, who was
:homerless this season until Sunday.
hit,al-Opiu:h into, &heright-faeldseats
off Todd WOJ'l'eU(3~3).

WmnerRopr Muon (2-3) pitched
two scoreless iMingS before Bob
Patterson finished for his fourth save

Pirates :Sl8I'terVictor ,Oolea110wed
jusl lillree hits and owned a 4-1 lead
before lea.vingin lbe sixth following
consecutive walkslOGeronimo Pena
and Todd Zeil~. Ray Lankford. &hen
tied the game wi&ha three-run homer
off .Denn.y Neaglc ..

basketball
later. Ibut.:saiditw8I doubtful. The
women"slbaSketball pmpam,meo'.
golf Uld 'rodeo will continue.

In addition 10GftICil', resignation.
sehool officials.1Io .d budget
,coosiderations,pllyed I pan in the
move.

Weaern won itl IeCOIId _iaN'
title in 1980 wIleD Ibe W......
went 33-0 ~ R • wllo
Inow 'colchel tbe Arklnl.l.
JlazDItMcb.

Acc·lalm ~ PL64
Colt Vista Wagon PL 100

1ftD2GMe SI CI I Whi ' Grand Voyager LE Pl57
tN- . _erra ass c - te $3,850

1080, Chevrolet 9-110 Whit.e " " $8",1,OO,, '199.2 DODG E
1,181 Dodge 4x4 Lt. Blue $6,430 STU
1187 GMe Sierra Classic - White $7,300 Grand caravan SE 0131
1187;Chevrolet EI camino - White _ $7.aoo Grand caravan LE Demo. OT39
11881' Dod:ge'Dakota IRed & Silver wlTopper $9,250 .1

1180 Ford F-150Super cab Red $11,850 ,
1.1 Ford Explorer XLT 4x4 GreyS ~..... $16,800.,1.'Ford Explor. 4~4 Grey & Silver Auto $17,~

AD'DI'TIONAL SP'E'CIALS

STU
Short Wheel Ba T81 $17,916
Spo!t Sid. Demo 'SOLD .. T48 $18.272
1/2 Reg,ula, cab T30· $1,8.,313
1/2 Regualr cab T143 $18.386
1/2 Regula, Cab T148 $18.415
1/2 Club ~b ".O\..D T135 $19,638
1/2 Club Ceb, T117 $19,638
112 Short 4x4 T80 I $20,215
1/2 Aegular cab 4x4 T159 $20.390

11992 CHRYS:L,:ER
STQ

N.w York.r Salon Demo ... e98
Simulated Convertable Top
New Y,orker5th Ave C77'

IHereiord
Law 1i'rII~.

$21,616 $11,208
$23,074 $18,950,

1

Herelold'
81U .Low PrIce

Cherok .. Laredo :. J88 $21,999 $17,775

'199,2IDODGE,TRUCK,S HeNIord
I1U Low~~ ••

112 SWB Reg. Cab......... DT85 $16,732 '13,452
112LWa Reg. cab DT47 $16,949 $13,518
'1:12.IExt cab awl m • DT88 $18.,111 $14,,115'
314:Club CIIb DIeM. 4.4 DT130 $25,975 $22,115 ~*All Factory Rebates go to the 'Dealer.

STkI
Grand .AMSE 4 dr SOLP' .. P108
Bonneville SE Demo· P106
Bonneville SE P16

1992, G!MC

1992 PLYMOUTH
ITKI

1992 JEEP

$16;484
$18,835
$23.941
$23.•.941
$23.941'
$23.941
$25,461
$25.461
$25,815
$27,796
527,796'
$28,046
$28.296

$14,392
$'19.737
$20,927

$21.658

$,113,199
$13,955
$23,274

...... f9rd
Law PrIce
$11',093
$12,815
$20,458

oi•

...... ford
LawP·rIce :

- I

$13,'995
$15,835
$20,142
$20,142
$20',142
$20,142
$21.51~

'$21,511
$21,8115 '
$,~,291 ,
$23,291
$23,507 I.
$23,721

Heretord
Low PrIce
$12,644
$16,239
$i7,767
Hentford
Low Prtce
$15,432
$15,495
,$15,778
$15,841
$15,888
$16,929
$18,129
$17,450
$17,595

Hereford
Low PrIce

$16,997

$19-,213 "
II



New lofflcers Installed, - - - --

Members of the Order'ofthe Eastern Star. Hereford Chapter 312, met Friday evening for
installation ce~monies. NC?~0ff!~rsinclude ~front row. from left) Ludie Greeson, Beverly
Brooke. Bonnie Hanley, Linda ~owles, (middle row. from left) Audrey Rusher, Suzan
Schriber. !oy.Bunch. Ed Hanley, (b.ack row, from left) Larry Knowles, Courtney Brooke
and Rev. Orville Knowlton. '

- .

Order of Eastern Star
officers lnstalled .

New officers of the Hereford
Chapter 312, Order of the Eastern
Star, were installed during a
ceremony Friday evening at the
Masonic Lodge. Garland Rattan.
associate grand patron of me OES
Grand Chapter of 'texas, was
installing officer.

Taking office as worthy matron of

.Tips
for easy

•

transition
Here's a check list of" going away

tIIings"~yo~ may need in.a new life,
a new dOnO and a shared 15amroom~

-Check out the new "bed in a bag"
from major department stores. You
get a coordinated pillow case,
comforter, dust ruffle and fitted sheet
all packed In a bag ready to make
your bed a little friendlie.r.

-Take a laundry bag for all ithat
dirty st,uff.

-18ke stamps; envelops and
stationery so' you can lceep in touch .:

-You'll probably have to share a
bathroom so tote all your shampoos,
condi tioners and soaps in a shower
bucket.

-Keep all. your makeup and
accessories organized.

Finally, take some family photos
,as wen as your Cavodtc posters-you

don~t wane to get. too homesick~and
don't forget youraddcess book. and
a camera.

The U.S. Mil,nt turns ,ou!t
abouf17 billion coins a year.

Senlior
Oltlzsns

Ak Dr. Lamb

the 'chapter was Beverly Brooke and LUNCH MENU
Courtney Brooke was seated as
wonby patron. THURSDAY-Hamburger steak,

Other officers serving during the baked sliced potatoes. buttered com,
comilll year are Mildred Fuhrmann, garden Salad. pistachio dessert,
associate matron; . L.J. Clark, FRIDAY·Tuna. or chicken salad
associate palIOn; Margaret Bell, on leuuce leaf. macaroni salad,bUed
secretary; Truman Thurston, beans, orange gelatin with carrots.
treasurer; Suzan Schriber. conductr- pineapple .saJad, fresh [roil.
ess; Norma Thurston, associate MONDAY-Live.r and onions,
conductress; <Larry Knowles, scalloped potatoes, buuered broccoli,
chaplain; John Bunch, marShal: Kee . sliced tomato, fruited pudding .
Ruland. organist; Audrey. Rusher, TUESDAY-Beef brisket. steamed
Adah; Bonnie Hartley. Ruth; Ludie cabbage, pinto beans, garden salad.
Greeson, Esther; Joy Bunch, Martha; fruited cheesecake.
Linda Knowles, Blecta; Ed Hanley
warder, and the Rev. Orville
Knowlton, sentinel.. ' -

Others taking part in me installa-
tion were Shirley Rattan, marshal;
Argen Draper, secretary: Sharon
Adams, organist, and Mary Phifer.
the deputy grand matron for disuiet
two, section three of the Slate
orga'Dization, chaplain. Registering
guests were Audine Dettmann and
Wilma Clark.

David Baler, worthy pa1:J:Qn. called
the imeeting to order ,and theopeni Dg
march was conducted by retiring
officers. Special music was presented
by Suzan Schriber, accompanied by
Sharon Adams. Kee Ruland, pianist,
accompanied singing of "The Star

, Spangled Banner." Jayne Euler gave
the welcome and the pledge to the .
flag and Lord's Prayer were led by
David .Euler ..

ACTI.VITIES

THURS·DAY·-SUC'l.'ch and.
flexibility 10a.m., oil painting 9.a.m.,
II a.m. and .l p.m .•birthday socia16:30
p.rn.

FRIDAY-Line dance 9:45 am. and
II a.m., water exercises.

MONDAY-DevoUonal12:4S p.m .•
water exercises,line dance, beginners
line dance 9: 15. a.m. and advanced
line dance 10:30 a.m.

TUESDAY~S tretch and flexibility
..10 a.m., wate.r exereises. '

For Insurance·call·
JerryShlpmanj CLU
I01M In. ~~ ... '1.1 {IJ
-~F· _ ......_ tIfIII ..- _. __

HcJrMOII_:8~" .

DEAR DR. LAMB: I 8V'l a 72·year-
old lady and infairly good health. For
better than two months, I have liad a
constant DOiBe in my head. that re-
I.embles a locust lIingingin hot
wea.ther. 1 have not had ,a problem
with headaches, just IlpoUtldinl in.
tny head when I bend. over to pick up
IIOmet.h:ingfrom. the Door. The ,only
tnedicationl take i8 Queetran pow-
der 'to control my eholesterol prob-
lem. WhatcaWJe8 thi8 COMtantnoiBe?

DEAR READER: There are many
cause. for ear or head noises, called
tinnitus. Individuals who have such
complaints need an. examination by
an eIlF8peciali~t. Rarely, they can be
eauaed~y atumor(acouetieneuromB)
in the brain where the hearing nerve I

enten the brain. itself. Or ·the noise
may be associated. wit.h an inflam-
mation of the eardrum or various
eauses ror hearing 1088.

In your case. I would wonder ifit is
related to ehangee in your arteries
because of your age and the need to
take Questl'm to control yourcholea·
terollevels.

Sometime. various medicines
people take will cause it, such as
aspirin and. the quinine group used
totzoeat heart in'eguiarities. Or it can
be. simple havinaan carplugged
with. wax. - --

Readabout the causes oFtinni.tu
,Lnd.what can be done, in Sped al
.Report 112. Ear NoiteB (Tinnitus),
which I'm sending you. Others who
wantthi8 report can send sa with a
long, stamped (52 cents), sell-ad·
dressed envelope for it to THE
HEALTI-I LETl'EW112, P.O. Box
5587, Riverton,.NJ 08077.. '

Treatment depends on lhe cauee.
Improving a person's hearing with a
hearing aid will help sometimes. If
your hearing is not good. you ma.y be
mOMB.ware of 80unda created 'by
cire:ulation to the brain. If it i, _
tumor" the tumor D\.ust be removed.

U it i .wax in the ear, the wax must.
be removed. Often thecause is not
identified. Xanax may help in these
cases. -There are aJ80 tinnitu8
ma k rs which provide 8 conatant
input of'noise and mask the ear noise
ROyouarc unawareofil

118as Dod!••
R.m·

Ch.rger

4,.0. 'TIHOMPSON ~BSTRACT'
,COMPANY

Margaret SChroeter, OWner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Boi 7~ 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

FOVRWHEEL
DRIVE

Now
Onlyl

..1<01 • WQYIO Sport
iSblrll

1'$11099
'''I''' #

M.G. $20, FDlIion IrUl"!k$ come In
n~ 01 CQQo" 11,1". in bf'lIhllummel
00I0t1. ~'I ~ •• S.M.L.)CL.

REG,"U I,•. L.,. .-tndudiIIO
<kMn PI'!;lIi!;' .... .,. ... ., lINd!
"101'. AIIOo'Ilid pllllt, S,M,L,Xl.

I ..... ', F.1hion Ihert.

1$1399
krftlllPrint , ......

REO•• ,. C~ 'IJW by Haw-'"
end 8.. 1 !ram CCIIIcIn ana
couon bill 5iHI at·31t.

• ........ MlkIf PInta

~!:$'1299
flEG.t... en. piIC' ,crunch 'GmpM AI!Q.ID 10 $21\ :s.."" CIt! 'W-
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0001 'knit In ~ o;oIQr•. S1z... S.IoI.L. 's.IKI!on wiI ......' br ""e. S1zft 1·.1
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DOn'tcha
just love a
good salel

The sale you've been
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for isNOW lNPROGRESS! .--

MEN'S
- -
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old. -
omp Ie well In·Olympic trial

Unknown pockets Chang

NEW ORLEANS (AP) • After the battled bamcll.Hall through the laSt
broken-field running Butch Reynold curve before pulling away casUy in
h d to do to get to the U.S. Oly mpic the slreCChto finish eight y8rds ahead
ira k trials, his smooth, tong-legged of Hall. winning in 44.68. -
glide through the 400 meters seemed "Darnell Hall came off the curve
easy. . even willi. me and looked lite he was

Reynolds, who needed an order trying to surprise me a little bit by
from the U.S. Supreme COUIt. to Icoming up very rasa ....Reynolds said.
compete inthe trials. new past. his "Coach Brooks lohnson cold mell1U1
cpmpetitors in both the qualifying and the last 100 in 11.3 after doing it in
quarterfinal heats on TUesday. 11.8 earlier t008)':'"
_ Reynolds, the worldrecord-hoJder .
in the 400 meters, ran in the first heal _ Hall was second in 45.39 and
of the quarterfinals. Running in lane Derek Mills was third in 45.61,
five, Reynolds, moved strongly and Frantie Atwa&er was fourth at45.69.

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) - Tuesday evening lhatsuspended play
Guitar-playing. buddies by night,· for dJe night.
racket-toting opponents by day. Defending women's champion

Fonner Wimbledon champions Stem Graf, nine-time champion
John McEnroe and Pat Cash. who Martina Navratilova and third seed
have jammed together ina rock 'n' Gabriela Sabatini had little uouble
roll band, won first-round matches advancing.
Tuesday and will meeracross the net Graf, the second seed this year.
in the next round, . swept to a 6-1, 6-0 victory over

"You've juslgollo do i.t. It'sjust Noenevan Lottumand Sabatini was
part of the game," Cash said. a 6-1, 6-1 winner against Chr.istelle
"Sometimes it's easier to do that Fauche. Navratilova, seeded fourth,
because you are friends. At'leas; you won 6-~, 6·2 over .Magdalena
know if you don't win. your friend is Maleeva. -
going to win." Sixth-seeded Jennifer Capriati had

While McEnroe and Cash are to work hardertocompletea~, 7-5
unseeded this year. the first two days Victory over Chanda Rubin in a battle
of the tournament have been kind to of American 16-year-olds.
the seeds. ~ichael Chang is the onl y Other women reaching the second
seed who was defeated Monday or round i.ncluded No ..7 seed Mary Joe
Tuesday, Fernandez, eighth-seeded Conchita

The seventh-seeded Chang, whose Maninez,llth·seededJanaNovotna.
baseline game is not suited to grass l.3th-seeded Zina Garrison, No. 15
courts, lost 64, 6-3. 6-3 on Tuesday Kimiko Date and. No. 16 Judith
to Jeremy Bales. a Briton ranked Wi~sner.
Jl3th in the world. . N inth - see d e d Man u e I a

But for the other SC;~. Tuesday MaI~va~Fragniere had won the first
was ltkea sunny stroll on the grass set, against Nicole Muns~Jagerman
- well, partly sunny. After a bone-dry when play was suspended.
Monday, there ~as alate drizzle The victorious men's seeds were

Just 4 1/2 hours earlier. Reynolds
was timed in 44.S8 in his qualifying
heat. His times not only were the best
or the day inboth races, they were the
seventh- and eighth-fastest in the
world this year.

much as this event Ulkesplace before
his suspension period expires. tt

Tuesday' .lAAP statement said.
Hunt pointed out that the IAAF

had said Reynolds would not run at
the trials, either.

The IAAF called on the U.S.
Olympig Committee and.TAC. U.S.
t.~k"S governing body., 10 pelition
the United States- government to,
legi late to "preventcivil courts from
acting in the matter of amateur
ports activities."

Reynolds' suspension expires three
days after the end of me Olympics on
Aug. 9.

Reynolds won his first victory in
his 21-month fight after TAC's
Athletes .Advisory Committee

. invC8LigalCddie testing procedure that
resuhed in the suspension and found
numerous irregulariti.cs.

Tuesday was originally sche(luled The field will be curto eight after
to be an off day, but was used for the a semifinal heanoday. The finals are
two 400~meterraces after the IAAP scheduled for Friday evening.
Issued a statement - waiving . the Reynolds was suspended in August
"contamination rule' so athletes 1990 for two years after allegedly
competing against Reynolds would testing positive for steroids, He says
not face sanctions. ' 'he is innocent and that his coun

"It's taking a loUon him men~y. victories prove litHe has fil~a $,12.5
Of course it is," said :Brad Hunt. miUion damage SUil.against. TAC and
Reynolds' agent. "l'mjustsurprised the IAA.F. . . -. .
at how littl.e atoll it's Laken.·' He won a Supreme Court ruhng

_ _ .• . .. last week that allowed him to
Jeff Reynolds, Bu~c~ s younger compete in the trials despite the

brother, ~1~ qu~hfled for the IAAF's insistence he won't be'
~ond.round wijh a tune of 46:09. He allowed to run in the Olympic Games
did, n~ advsn~ ~ liIe semifinals, in Barcelona. which begin next
finashlng fiflh an hIS heal. Only the month.
lOp .~OUJadvanced. . "Regardle s of the athlete

DannyEvereuwonlhesecondheal R,eynolds'e'Jentual placing in :the
. in 45~O1, followed by Andrew U.S. Olympic Ilials, he wi'll,. in no

No ..9 Guy Forget. No. 11 Richard Valmon in _45.18, Dean Minor in way. be eligible to compete in the
Krajicek and No, 16 David Wheaton. 45,71 and Aaron Payne in 46.10. Olympic Games in Barcelona in as
Andre Agassi, the 12th seed, was .
trailing Andrei Chesnokov 1-5,1-6,
2-1 when play was suspended.

McEnroe and Cash admit they
have llttle chance of winning
Wimbledon this year. but remain
dangerous on grass,

McEnroe. a iJlree..time Wunblcdon
Ichampion. •.defeated.LuizMauar.5-1, IW:E~D-:N·E·SID,A·Y JUN·IE -2·4 I6-1,6-3, 6-3, settling down after a • .- .... ;.;;;;-...... ,;;;_~,;,.;,.:.. ·_~Cl99a2i..:,;TV~L:::lat:::lllng'Iit::. Inc~.~'FI:.::W~OI1t'I~. ..:,."'x -----...:.:..:.:.=--=..:...I
first set in which he eommited five
double faults.

Reynolds, ~der s~si~ by the
IAAF for alleged steroids use. fought
his .ban thr,ugh thecourt.s and
obtained a, Supreme Court order
requiring The Athletics Congress,
.govemtng body for .American track
and field. to let him run in the event
that selects the U.S. Olympic team.

Television

. Cash, the 1981 champion, won
6-4. 6-4, 7·6 (7-3) against Jaceo
Eltingh.

"Idon', feel like a legitimate title
contender, I'm down the list of
guys," McEnroe sai(l. "Bur because
of the experience I've had and the
facl that I've won, you can'llOtally
discount me. And if two or three guys
break their 'legs and if someone gets
struck by lightning .;"

Cash has fallen to 191st in the
world rankings after playing
infrequently this year, but McEnroe
won't be taking 'him lightly .

.~-~.----------~--------~--------------------~----
Comics
Barney. G~ogle and Snuffy Smith By Fred. Lasswell
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I SEE- ,MY MAN
SNUFFY?
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Public invited to
cowboy gathering

VISiIl'll'l can Pli tMte of "livina
~ ..whc:alUlhentiCthuckWlpll
,came in fm the Red S~ICowboy
'Oa&berln, at Lab Meredith June· 27
and 28.

'I1le coot~fI for 'Ibe len. or twelve
. - __.JII,....." OWl' $2•.000 innri7~w.,ans Will __ I c:. • t r-

·-but· the· -blic will be the realmoney __ pu
bencficia'y wbc!n eatin& tHe meat.
beans. talOn. bRad and dessert

-eel 1CCOI\tin- to each cookinlprqJIRI - -- - "0.

~--·- ..I-i~_ ...s '--'-r-'
Qucsu wW also be entatained widl

aulhendc cowboy P>C9' and music
durinl f.he two hOur dinner period
S.~y ,eveniq..,6, to 8,for Cheprize
,of Ihe.ir mealliebL

The etwck wagon is be1levedto
have ori&inB1c4 after the Civil War in
the late 1860's when the West was
beina sealed. a.rlie Goodnight fitted
an ex-Anny wagon wilh a chuck boll.
and eookiDg equipment, giving birth
to &he cowboy's summer 'home,'

The cook on the chuck wagon
was paid twice as much per month IS
dlcranch hands. He cenainly earned
iL He was up about 3 a.m. ,with
kerosene IanIem c:ooting breakfast tor
,lhcc~w.

-After bmlkfast the boss would cell
him whero he should have the wagon
for dinner ••.dinncr was at noon, supper
in the evcninl. Tho coot would pack
up CVCI)'Ibln&. bitch up the team. drive
to the next camp area and prepare
dinner and super .forlhe men ..

SometimeS he had to change camp
twice in a day.. or sometime they
camped several day sin one place.
depending on how m:my calves had to

be branded ancIlhc WorkID be done.
The aewsnumbered 8 to 15 men

co ,CIICb chuck wagon. the spring
Inndina: lDd'rn0vin8 herds in Ma_y ran
until November when cable were
,driveo.1O Ihe raiItoad for shipping. The
ruch hands livedtsleptand ale-in the
open alllhis time. Needless to say, die
outfillhat had the best cook usually
gat the top hands.

AlllOCial Klivity in a row camp
'centered II'OUIId the wagon'. After
supperu lhe stars came oui. the hands
III or lounged. around the campfire
tellina ,&boil stories ,and singing their
.SOIIiIlIbout die ,eowboy wly 'of life·..

1'Ile public is invited to &ate a trip
back in time u modem'chuck WagOD
coots JRP8fe the same kind of grub
.ned- to the cowboys 100 years ago.
You will be entertained with the poetry
and music of the Old West during
dinner.

Laler SatW'day evening Red
Steap1l and the Coleman, County
Cowboys win play for an. outdoor
,dance in the samcvicinity as the chuck.
wagons .•Friday ,evening Red Steagall,
Buck Ramsey andCurt Krigbaum will
enla1lin at a conCert in Lake Mtzedith
amphitheater just below the chuck
wagons. '

Tickets for lhe chuck wagon meal
are $10 for adults. $5 for children 6 to
12. Dance bckelsare $10. Friday night
concert tickets are $5 ..

For more inConnation contact The
Eagle Press, Box. 1659, Fritch, Tx.
79036, 857-3123. or the 'Fritch
Chamber of Commerce, 8S7~2458.

Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I saw a

DOW. story 00 TV that said residents
f· ..-... ....h........--- hado • mcc nea".~11UUU

disc:ovcrecI .. hours-old baby in their
driveway, wl1lPlJC'd in • duffel bee.
Next to die infant was a noce sayin••
"I'm sorry. rm only 14 years old."

Ann. I want that)'OU01PlIO Imo\v DEARINDIANAPOUS: Thanks
that .I'm 1JOI'Iy. too. Her baby ~ fora IeUer that could change lives. For
8DOIber miaccl opportunity for my those who need help with infertility,
hust.ld and me and others lib us. send along, sclf-addressed.'stampec1 ,
Wb.y don't ·Chese·litls realize that iI-envelope to: ResOlve. Inc., 1310
COIlS• binh mother nothinllO place BrOadway. Dept. O.M .• SomerviUe.
her child witb an ~ aacocC!f Mass. 02144-1731.
,she IeDs her RUDlSICt or Ie _
counIdor .... shecan·tkeepherchild. ' DEAR ANN LANDERS: Please
she CIn be assured of help in findinl reUus, what isa dysfWlctional family?
it a lovinl home. My husband and I have been married

Three yan 110, my husband and 37 years and raisCd four children. I
I decided ID have a family. We thought we did ood '00
usumcd dW we would have no We did wirm!lman~ ex'~ so'our
trouble. We were wrong. chUchn'sneeds would. be rilet.They

" Wecri.ed for )0 moothsandLhCn had good clothes, .new shoes, dOClOr
went to a fertility specialist We and ....-tal in and pi fwodced wilh ber for another nine -- ~I appo. 1mcn1S.. .. . enry 0 .

ths '._... d then good boots. along with a library caret
monWhlMAlUCCeSSan were . We had a I- portable pooI- in our
rctc:md to a ---..Iuclive endocrinolo- - ....gist. v.. )'ltd 10 we always knew they were

My h-·.._-__-_-_--_-has-· .-_- .-- ... .1 "normal" within .-m's reach. playing with the
uau.l1U ~ ne:..hborhood ehildren.

since the ~"i - -. I have been ....-a-.JlIDf· ~ Wedidn'tcoddleourldds--they had
pobcI, ~, pushed and JI'Obed. " __ ft to do and we saw '''_0 ·I.ey did
have hid injections .ancllaser u;;.~We WCle Win bullO~~ ~ts~
aatmen~ _~ ~ fmally ;wldl h,ad auended PTA meetings and I09k pan !

~IriOSIS and oly~ ovanan in .Jllhcir KUvities--scouting. Little I

disease.- . , _ _. . League. etc. My husband BI:IdI never :
. .Now we ",?_been m(ormcdlhat my ..IIJuecI in front of the kids and Uied
!1IIur8J!C_e WID no Io~ger eovCl' hafd to be good role models for them.
infeAiUty ~~~ ~osis ~ Now my son's counselor tells me
drugs. The next~p IS a4tug that will he' ~ght=... L_ - - -- ~.from- -

eo 000 'th on! 45 . IS v............... ~ "'" C8I1le --cost."u, ~ WI Y a percent a dysfunctional family. What did we
chance of success. _. do wrong? --Hun: Parents in Provi-

1b1he 14~year-01dpI who denet R.l
wlapped her child .in the duffel. bq: -- --. . .
SOmeoncwiU want and neod. yoUr DEAR PARENTS: Probably
:newbom.Tb the others whomiaht dO __ .L% "D ~"""':onaJH' f..,.me.... in.1I:- like this:. .PIeasc don',t lIu' ....ng. I • Ys."' ....u· - ·..IS one 0
- UI_.. those buzzwords that happens to be in
jeopIrdizelhe health of your baby byv~~ at the moment. ThUing pea- pie

lac· . directl . .. .1. hands -D-notp mg It'_ . -. y mID "'Ie theirparents damqed lhem serves no
uefulpurpose. Placing the blame is
alwayscounteqxoductive.1 hope that
counselor sees this. -

Gem ot the Day: Keep your mind
clean. Change it occasionally.

Planning a wedding? What.'s right?
Whal's Wrong? "The Ann Landers
OuidefCirBrides" will relieve your
anxiety. Send a self.addressed. long.
business~size envelope and a check or
money order for $3.65 (this includes
posbIIe and handling) 10: Brides. c/o
Ann. Landers, P.O. Box 11562.
0Ucqu. m. 60611-0562.

NEW YORK (AP) - Ringo Swr.y.be has come up with an album,
he can be proud of· finaUy ..

In IheJuly9issueof.RoUina Stone
:mapzine.the5 J.~year..olddrummer
said .Ihat dun. hi. post-Beade
drintinJ: days, be w.content to exist
II ' an-celebrity II rather 'than a
musiciln. .

"I'd be al movie premieres in
London with my bow tie on and a
boUleor ----in m'-lo '··cd_ copac _y ..--ea, m x
with some Coca~ola so people
would dlint it wu jUitlOda. II lot
.reaJly lad." be aid. II Someone in
Enllandpul. it 10 cruelly. They said,
'If Ihere· ... ape:niD. of an envelope,.
lIe'U be tbare/ 'Ibat bit. me. to

Starr hu.ince underlone
rehlbWllliOlifor a drul and alcohol
pn:tblem, _ be calIecI hi, new
album, ··11meruea nme;" a
"beautiful piece of wort. Of

_ "I've dOne lOIDCIbina I can be
proud of ~rlilllly,. youtDow - and I'm
IOiIll to ,live. i,my bes1.hot., .. he
said.

To uitpfoocl tromlltlcklnll,
MId 'M 011 or butter to, • hot,
not cold, .. n.

of people wbowill help you and. know
how to contact couples like us.

I'm sorry about'the circumslallOes
that led that girl to give up her' child
and equally sony &hat (can't have that
baby.·-Infertile in indianapolis
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Lovethose
UVling air
pu ifiers

Want to 1:naIhe easirr at home
.and in &he oOic:e? TbePJants For
Clean Air ,Council says. philoden-
,dron. ficus, spider ;plants and olllers
effeclivel.y ,combat "sick building
syndrome" by removing airborne
poUutants indoors.

The Council bases its claim on a
2-)'C*' study by Dr~B.C. Wolvenon
at The National Atronautics 7
Space Administration (NASA).
Wolverton. says 15 to 20 such plants
in.• room "should' do the work of a
high-d1iciency home air filter." He
cautions. dW 'to be effective plants
must be c'lean. ibealtby and activemy
growing. Here .~. some tips.

New oHlcers Installed. .-

Sarah Lawson, outgoing president of Toujour Amis Study Club, installed new club officers
recently. Judy Barrett. at left,. will serve as president. Other officet;s are Trish Brown, vice
president; Donna West .•treasurer; Patti Brown. secretary; Lisa Formby. reporter; and Sarah
Lawson. parliamentarian.

-Cbeclc to see if the plr hasbecoIDe Iootbound. Or if &hean~il is
comJ8ded. Repot. if necessary.
usina a lightweight. soiUess potting
mix.

_Remove any dead or diseased
foliage and clean Ithe, remaining
leaves, using warm. soapy water or 'a
non-clogging, profe.ssional leaf
cleaning product

-When you water, water deeply;
then allow soil surface [0 dry out
~fore watering a.gain.

~Feed tegiawly (early spring
through lale (aD) with liquid house-
plant food or plant food spies. Dr.
Wolvenon used .Miracle-G.ro in his
experiments.

-Provide loIS of light,. but not
strong sun. '

_Now take a deep breath ..ahhhh'!

Lawson conducts
installation ceremony

BETHLEHEM, Pa. (AP) - Dan
Quayle's son Tucker enters Lehigh
University in the fall.

The aeen-ager, a lacrosse player.
is amongl.OSO incoming,freshmen,
admissions dirccUl' Palricia Boil said

,Monday. Freshmen must liv~ on
campus and eal in the school
cafeterias. Theycannot.havecaIS,on
campus; she said.

The vice president's elder son
plans to study engineering.

Members 'ofToujour Amis Study
Club metrecently in the dining room
of Deaf Smith General Hasp.Rta'l for
their annual installation ceremony
conducted by Sarah Lawson,
outgoing president. ,

Using a "Wagon Train" theme,
Lawson installed Judy Barrett as
wagon master/president.. Other
members of the wagon train are Trish
Brown, vice president; .Patty Brown,
secretary; Donna West, tteasurer.;
Lisa Fonnby •.repoeter; and Cathy
eanhel,. historian. Lawson will serve
as parliamentarian. Each officer was
presented a gift representative of their
office and their role on the wagon
train.

Brenda Koenig. Donna Kemp and

Lisa For.mby served. dessett to the
following members: .Judy Barrett.
Cindy Black. Patty Brown.Trish
Brown •.Kim Buckley. 18mi Charest.
ShannOn Hagar, Sarah Lawson, Leisa
Lewis, Kyla McDowell. KimPOI1er,Becky Reinan and Donna West. .. --- _

1881 Oldsmobile
.. R... ncy

;Elit.
Low IMIIes, Peart
Leather. AReal

Beautyl
W.$18,900Adding water to beaten

egg•• rather thin milk, will
make for a more tender omelet
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We exercise one:of our cherished freedoms everday
by providing you with uncensored local, state and

national news. ',

We also recognize the immense responsibilty that
goes with this freedom which is guaranteed to us underthe 1stAmm,endent.

"'Your' 1;&tCholce'In Local News
For 100 Years"

Br



Harvey's Lawn Mo.wer repair.
tune-ups, overhaul,.oil change, blade
sharpening, etc. Lawn mowing~S 10.00
up. 3(j4-8413, 705 South Main.

20225

Apartments & 'trailers for
C-iLlI 364-8620.1A-Garage Sales OROSS WORD

by THOMAS JOSEPH
H'ereford Day Care ! '

,St8I1 LIcIMed
Excel program

Byt nect ... ff.
Child"", 0-12 years

248 E. 18th 364-6082

The
ACROSS

'1 Small
woods

6 Ailuro-
pl:lile's
pets

10 INebraska.
c~~

11 !Ul(e
volume
measure

12 Worth
13 Bakery

output
14 Verve
1S Ingenious'
16 Agent
17 Coolidge

moniker
18 Uspe,r's.

bane
19 "Hurry

upl"
22 Headliner
23 "Pardon

rna!"
26 "Hurry

up!"
'29 Vigor
32 Diner

dessert
33 Unity
34 Paper

worker
36 Songbird
37 Angle's

kill'
38 Garden

starters
39 Motif
40 Product

spoke scow ........-1--+---+_
41 Aching
42 Modify

DOWN
1 People

with
promise

2 Brunch
'choices

3 Castle
part

4 S,plint site
5 Pig out
6 Make

sound
7 Overhead
8 What x

some-
times
means

9 Battle
reminders

11i Circus
music-
maker

Hereford
Bra:nd

Two bedroom at Arbor Glenn
Apartments. covered parting, security
system, quiet, wen maintained. S200
deposit required, 364-1255 M.-F.

20834

GARAGE SALE
Thursday-1St"

Friday·26th
8:30 AM

Eltdric', smoker, large Jack,
i man'de clock, kitchen ifems, lots :
I :. or crocbel yarn, beddinl, I, I

c'lothiDg, kids to ladies XX ,Large,
toots, ice cbests, decorated tee
shirts, 101$ of western books,
marble topcotree and end tables.

105 ELM

, ,
,

S.lnce 190.1
Wan. Ads 00 It .AU!

f O-AnnounccmcntsPakxna late AJWs. me n two Ixxlmn
available, cemral air & 'heal. carpeted.
well maintained, MUD contracts
wdcaned. $170 deposit required. Equal
Housing Opportunity. 364-1255 M;F.

20835

-

\ ou \\ ant II,
\" ou (;.,1 It!

, ('L,\"isIFlU)S

Vesterday'. Answer
15 Fire stressed
17 Soulhern 29 Suit. parts

bread 30 Boise
20 - de deux setting
21 Youngster 31 Kitchen
24 least well appliance

off 35 Volume
25 Without a 36 IHeal1.tly

ful.ure date 38 "The-
27 Melqdy Around
28 More Us"

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625 EaSt Hwy. 60 will be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until further
notice from 9 to 11:30 am. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For. low and limited

Office space for rent with SlOrageand income people. Most everything under
.ample parking, $300 monlhlypius Sl ;00. 890
utilities. 364·3740. 21010

364·2030
l~llX:364·8364

313 N.Lee Garage Sale: 2520 9th Ave., Canyon,l
Thur ~y Only. . 211.,61 .1

,

Estate Sale 221 Douglas, Thursday ~
2p.m. tiIl7p.m.; Friday & SaLurday all

day. BCciroomand living room funuwre,
deep freeze. dining roomable & chairs.
T.v., microwave oven and lots of other
items. Belonging to Bertha Dettmann.

21165

-

11-Business Service

o
CLASSIFIED ADS

Classlllild aclv'ertlslng raJlIS atl build on Ui 0.111' a
...ord lor 1II'IIInaerlion [$3 •.110 minimum). and 11 c.olt
lar second pVbllcatioIi and lhef.aft~. FW_l»ioW
are b/l.$1Id on COM8CU1tv. l.. ~, no cop~ etlang_,
straight word adl.

Problem Pregnancy Ceola' Cenrcr. all
E. 4th. Free- pregnancy testing. For
appointment call364~2027. 364-5299
~Michene) 1290

Commercial Building for rent. 1221
E. First. Call 364-4621. 21045

TiM~S RATE MIN
I day per word ,15 3.00
2 dil" p(M' word ,26 6.20
J da" p(M' !IItOrd .37 7.40
4 da" per word .48 11.60
5" ys per WOld .59 11.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Move-in special. two bedroOm.
& fridge, waler pai~. 3644370.

21079
Class Illed dlspla:r rat - appl~ 10' aN olhll,a.da nolle!
III sol d·word IIn"-tno..,Wtti ellPlloni. bold or larg.•,
lype.lpeciaI paragraphing; all capilal ~ne,.. Plalea
ara s.c. 1~ pel column indl;S3.45 an Inch lor een-

cultve addnlonaJ 1!'I&e110/11,

/' LEGALS
Ad talas lor legal ~iCBs are _ as 101class Hied
dl$play,

Defensive Driving Course is now·
'being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and'
insurance discount. For more
information. call 364-6578. 700

House Corsale or rent 118 C'herokee.
2 bedroom, I bath, lar:ge fenced back
yard. Sprinkler system. nice
neighborhood. Can Coleman,
1-238-1549 21168

DOn't. miss this one! 134 Ironwood,
8a..m.-2p.m: Thursday, Friday &

. Saturday. Childrens clothing. mostly
mall sizes. di hwasher, drapes, woks

& mise, 21173
ERRORS Will pick up junk cars free. We buy

Apartment for rent, 2 bedroom, wId scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
hookup, aU electric, water paid. lots of 364·3350. '* 970
space. 364-6980. - 21175 i

Ey(;ry eNOI1I& mad. 10 avoid errors In word ada and'
legal nolle •. Adv.nt ..... snould cal aItI!'Illon 10 ."y
,,,ora Immedia1ely AIU!t lhe fltsllnMnlon. We will no!
be raspon,lbIe lor mor. Ihan on. ItI(lDIrllCTInMt1lon. In
case 01 errors b¥ Ihepubl.hers. an ICIdllionallnlsr·
110nwIli be ;publlal1eoc1.

.Moving Sale. Avon collectables. baby
clothe ,fumiturc, books. lotsoCmisc.
713 13th street. Thursday & Friday.
~·5. 21181 G~e Doors & OpenerS Repaired:

Call Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120;
Nights Call 289-5500. 14237

-

1-Articles For Sale
2 bedroom aparUnent. stove, fridge,
fenced patio, laundry facilities
availab.le, water and c.tlle paid.
364-4370. 21176

New and now in stock: The Roads
New Mexico. in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas. 512.95 each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

Yard sale Thursday. Friday & Saturday
at 232 Ave. H. 9-1 21184

Credit Problem-No Problem. Youcan
own a car. Call Sam at 364-2727.

19628

For Sale: 22 acres irrigation well &
domestic wen. Old house, OUI
buildings & pens, on pavement. 4
miles from town.l.L Rowland. Don 2. bedroom mobile home, stove &
Tardy Co., 364-4561. 21141 ! fndge, wId hookup, fencedy am.

. 364-4370. 21177

Garage sale Wednesday 5p.m.-10p.m.
239 Ave. D. Bicycles, table, air
conditioner for R.V., antiques, dishes,
clothes. no ,early lookers, 21187

4-Real Estate
,

A Oreal Gift!!! Texas Country I
Reporter CookboOk -- the cookbook I
everyone is talking about. 256 pages 1

featuring quotes on recipes nmging
from 1944 War Wolker roll to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds, 513.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961'

2-Farm Equipment FOR S.ALEOY OWNER
231 Ironwood

3 ltd, I 3/4 hth, 2 ear garage,
excd~nt condilion, rencecUard,
tarlestorage buildJDg, fireplace,
covered patio, extelletn neighbor-
hood, good carpet.

. 364:7530

8-Help Wanted ~House: Sale/lease. Clean. excellent
condition. f/p. sprinkler,.3 bd.•2 bath.
S ]/2% assumable, non.qualifying loan.
364~0655, 647~6408. . 21157 1.---------:-----,1

NEED IMMEDIATELY
Local nnance corporation needs
assistant m,aoaaer trainee. Must
bave rellable transportation.
Must be able to work flexible
hours witb experience but nOl
necessary. ExcelleDt chaDce for
advancement, neeDeDt benefits.
Apply at.

Farmers-Independent consul~jng
Entomologist. field scouting,
independent cropp protection.
recommendations, Nicky morgan,
3M-Q3Q nlM

WANT TO BVY
Quality Wheal Seed

105,107,200
Gayland Ward Seed

258·7394 or 364~2946
.'

5-Homes For Rent WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sa'es;~epalr, Service

Gerald Parker,
2S8~'7722
5784646

Rcposse sed Kirby. & Compact.
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair IOn .aU makes in your
home. 364-4288. t8874

I.
Farmers Independent Consulting
Entomologist. field Scouting,
independent crop protection,
recommendation '. -Nicky Morgan.
364~6230. 21163

DIAMOND' VALLEY
MOBILE HOME .PARK.

Lots Located Sioux,
Cherokee: se,GleH

omee SpKe-415 N. Main
./J••ltor service"

Utilities
Store Front Buildinl For

Lease, 3500 sqtt.
421N.MaID

DoUI' Bartletl-415 N. Main
364-1483-OfTice
36+3937.Home'

I

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call J64..6661. .... --------- ....

770 . MANAGER TRAINEE
$3OO/weekl pppol'tunity, need 3
peop' - .learn and assist

Best deal in town. furnished 1 bedroom ;manager •.For per.sonal interview
II elflCicn:y~. $175.00 pe1'1TIOfIIh call AmarUIo 3,73-7489 between

billsJllid. red tD;k aratments.3OO block 9a~~ .·lla~m. onl;y•.
West 2nd Street, 364-3566. 920 I... ------"""'!""----'•

Will pay cash for used furniture &
appliances. one piece or house full.
364-3552.· 20460 s-cars For Sale HOME MAINTENANCE

Repairs, carpentry,
painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
wall insulation, roofing

. & 'fen.cing.
For treeeStima.tes

Call:
TIM RILEY-364-6761RN needed for HomeJtealth Agency,

mileage reimbursed, bonus program.
excellent benefits. OutreaCh Health
Services, 902 N. Lee. Hereford.
364-0217. EOE. 21083

Custom wheat seed cleaning & sale.
Gayland Ward Seed., 258·7394. 8
Miles East .of Herefo~d. 2089$

1\1- ,FFLER.SIIOP
CRO,,'FORf) AUrOMOTIVE

IFree I':s~ima~es
for All Ylmrl~xhnus(

Needs
'aU 3r.4· 7650

1

i I

Two full blooded boxer male puppies
for sale 550.00 each and will be
looking for a good home for a 2 year
old female boxer, who is good with
children, free to good home. 364·2518.

21076

Money paid for houses. notes.
mortgage . Call 364-2660. 790 Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.

Refrigeratedair, two bedrooms. You
PlY atly elcc1ric-wc pay the rest. $305.00
month. 364-8421. 1320

1984 Chevy van, 52500. 'CaB
1~538-625J, Adrian. 21140

Irrigated farm, 625 acres, 216 acres in
•CRP, 4 wclls, 3 aile electric. 3
bedroom,. 2 bath home •.40x80 shed.
$400.00pcr acre. 289-5958 21122

I. Selr~lock. storage. 364·6110. I'~Y WOikl: Excellenlp8Y! .Assemble
1360 ,prod.uctsat home. Call ton free.

___ ~ . 1~800-467-S566 EXL 7679. 2USI

.1978Z-28 Camara •.maroon. 350. nice.
51,000. ,Call 364- J904 or364~8l09.

21148

. House .Palnting, interior & I

exterior, very reasonable: rates,
free estimates, .20·yearsexperl. :
ence. N.D. Kelso, 364-6489.

One )lcar old Black Male C'ocker
Spaniel 10 give away to a.,good home.
Call 364-6921 beforc 6 p.m.:
364-8215, evenings. 2)158 For Sale; 7~ ,aids Della 88. In very

good condition. $1500. 80 Ford
Bronco, runs good. $2800.364-4261.

21152

Eldorado Arms Apartments. SPring
Special. One and two bedroom
apartments, free cable & water.
364-4332. 18873

Four extra large adjoining lots on
fifleenlh street. Total price $8,000.
Call 1-995-2301 . 20876

Need hard working part lime
for fast pace convenience store.
hold inte.rviews Thursday lune
from 9a.m.-2 p.m. Please apply at
S..2S Mile Ave. 21162

Used Carpel 16 1/2 Jl 20; tan recliner,
love scat, Wurlitzer piano, like new.
64-2748. 21166

;8porll'
C'ovlrlgl

wllh' Punch,
We Dellvep

Red . culptured·s:hag cmpet-50' yds.,
plu' hall,Red & White drapes, )2 yds •
cream-colored carpet. 364-2120.

21172

COLLEGE STUDENT
"92" GRADS

National Rata! dlaJn hal fuI • part·tIme
openings for euI'MW work. Must be 18.

$9.25 To StartThe obbler inrroduces David Tijerina.
the ew Cobbler. He has 8 years
experience. Come see usl 21174

0•• the ,.t.. t sports news
at. your home every day.
CaH.for home delivery.

- -

9-Child Care
4 a~joininB ,ccmeterylots ,at Rest I.

Lawn, $700. Call 364-3396.
21180·

I

I

Experienced auld Care openings for '
~iIdren ~ five. CaD Bonnie Cole,
]64.6664. 1915SGreen Acres mem"""'-":- e_'____ lAOIlIIUPIU

after 5 p.m. 364~S719.

1hr(ra ~ for you, .. ,
it the Her.~Brooo. ..

Col Joney Ahln • at 364-2030 IDI get 0 dJssfiOO to work for yoo.

INO'S
.MANO'
METllonIS,T
CHILDe.ARE

Ott. bitt.
loak.whIh

III\ppItIing In YfNI
world _In row

CIIIIlI'IIIMIIr.

.,8Iqtc Lil:crw4
, .QMljIjrd StAff,

M~rridtq 1.:00_ .4.-00 prrt
.. Dtqt-u.. " ..... lIP"" -

odcIo","" ItoIioa

IlAlU£YN UlLI DlRBCTOB



ROUND~UP APPLICATION
Pipe- Wick AppUcator

Pipe--~kk Mounted 0 ..
Hi-Boy. Row Crop~ .

VolDDt"r Cora
30" OF 40" Rows
CaU O'Br.ieb

-VDJDAMH R. JftNV
. Yesterday's Cryptoq'uolc;:YOU CAN'T SE.E

CLEARLY IF YOU INSIST ON SMOKING UP YOUR
GLASSES: - AMOS PARRISH

Bleil_are belD, accepted lor
provldlD,. simple strudur~, 32
reel tall, ., Su,arland Man to
support Ibercbanl'. siiDS.
ContHt HearyReid at364-4G70
or Mike Foster a.364-4882 tor
spedncltlons. All bids must be
recei,ved by June 30', 19,1.

AXYDLBAAXR
isLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A ls used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length' and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the codelettees are different.
6·24 CRYPIOQUOTE

12-Livestock
- ------- TDDU:RT'NJE RJQ'N'SRVX

NU

XSV TRRUR CNEE

U M R T D R U .

Be.on
allergy
,alert

x TDDURTNJE UANEE

tJJ)~ Free ~V"'· Delivery . "W
THE ULTIMATE IN

Soraum~udangrass
-High Prote'ln
-High 'SUgar Content
-Information on this and
other Oro Hybrids Contact
K. AustlnlSal .. & Service
. 384-6350. 739 N. Ave K

TDYYER
»

RBR)HCMRJR

I While, most.peop1e associate
allergies w,ilh the hayfeverand
sneezing broughton by plants such as
ragweed. severe allergic reactions to
insect bites and stings, food, ~x.ercise
and medication occur frequenUy and,
in some cases, become fatal.

These severe reactions, known as
anaphylaxis,' are brought on in

For sale locally raised slaughter pigs ,suscePtible people by exposW'C~ an
from roasting 10 250 pounds-Will i allergy-causingsubstance. For ,some
deliver Ito paclting house. Call people. the body can become aume
364-3109:;. evenir,.gs-364-4527. bomb waiting fOr the next ,exposure to

. 20843 trigger an explosion. .
"Anaphylaxis is most cemmon in

the spririg ·and summer when insects
Out in full force. It says Dr. Susan

allergist; Fort ~orth Allergy
AsIhma~iaIcs. "An estimated
to two million people in the U.S.

are severely allergic to insect bites.
resulting in between 40 and 100 deaths
each yea,~'"

I. Know dle Symptoms ._ _ .
The symptoms of anaphylaxIs are

of the Skin and raised rash
progressing to: .

.flushing, swelling of the tissues of
lips, throat. tongue. hands and feet
-wheezing, shortness of bream,

, hoarseness
-headache
-naesea, vomiting., abdominal

cramps
-sease of impending doom, loss of

For sale cow/calf pairs-will split. Call
364-3109; evenings-364-4527.

. 20&44
Seventy percent of America'. hou... ere painted white. The old•• t known lOng writt.n in english .. • ballad called

manuscript of thiasurvlYes from the 13th century.
I

Pope.Paul VI and. CJnI1odox .?&riaR;h
Al.henagoras.l simultaneously lifted.
in 19651he mutual exccmmunicatiens
that had led to the split of the two
churches in 1054. /

\
Legals

ST~JUDENOVENA
May The Sac:ml Heart of Jesus
be Adored, Glorlned, Loved and
Preserved throughout. the world.
Now and Forever, Sac:redheart
01 Jesus Pray for us. St. Jude
worker 01miracles, pray for us. First Aid Made Easy .
St. Jude Help the Hopeless, pray Because death can occur within
for us. Say this prayer' limes a .. rapid. severe ~ require
day. By the 8tb day your prayer attention and should be
wiD be answered. Say it for , as medical emergencies.
day.s.1t has never been known to Those with known life-threatening
fail. Publication must. be prom is- "IIallersr:i.:s should consult a physician

I ' ed. the drug epinephrine. Lhe
of choIce for trutingThank You, St. Jude

SERVING
HEREFORD'
SIINCE1979' ..

1500 West Park .Ave. 364 ..1281

Steve Hy.'nger.' Richard SChlab.

'GRAINI FUTURE.S

Pitch. Swing.
Hit. Home run,

We Cover your
fevorlte game.

FUTURES OPTlgNS
U.TT\S)llHlleM)"'.-.~-..Itt... C.!lt-1ItIItt ""'-WItt'rtct .!II _ Oct .!II _ Oct
',. fU ...... ...... 0.'"
'" 2~" UI' Ii••..• I.. ,'•." I.. ,.' 'i. r, .
• ' 0.;11 0.11 0.41 'ill . .
• 1.11' .. '... It U~ ."
.. 1,111 ",. II.., .".

I 1M;
' ,"atll; '.,M
O!I.J",. M!!n 1.651 tt!It: 1,l1li1_
UoTTL .. L1VI CCNI' •
_ .......-... '.
Itt,.. (1'''-'''' jIUft-Stmtr
I'ra "'!II Oct OK """ Oct 0... . ....... , UI ...
.. 3.21'. .. . D.JZIS' , 117
II • 61 III 1.. f 11 ••• , 61
71 •• 1.21 ,. I... I." t.17
I. 0,17U' 1.41UI ..••.•
,.. nl 1.11.... ... ..

IJt I.m;
MIll· Glulll; '" 110M
Ot- l1li. _ .\Ub C."ti iI2.'''1Mt

,



Hope offered to
ch iIdless cou pies

Childless couples who. have lrmed
for year 110 stana family may benefit
fl'Oma new test developed. by doctors
at Ba.y,I.orCoHege of Medicine ,in
Houston. ,

Mi.crospenn penelr.ation assay
(micl:o-SPI\) is a modifiMversi.on of
the standard [. _t that measures spenn
quality in men with low sPerm

counts.
"The micro-SPA is a valuable

diagnostic 1Il00. ror assessingdle
sperm's heal.tb," said Dr. Larry
Lipshultz, a professor of urDlogy at
Ba:y.lolF."It i .a lFel.iable Itest Ihafmay
help IUS beuer understand the man's
role in infertility.'" '

One out of six American couples
are :infertile.many ,of whom have no.
his~ory ofr,epJ,oductivedjsor1Jers. In
half o:f lhese eases, the problem is
attributed. to, male infertility.

]n It.hemicro-SPA, h{ll1tster eggs
are paired wi.th the patiem's~pennl in
"a speciaUy designed. test tube,
Results a"'~based on the number of
sperm that penecrales each egg.
L.ipshultz say,s unUk:.c other routine
rennit)' rests, the micro-SPA provides
dOCIOfS with, useful clues on: sperm
function.

"For example, a. semen analysiswm on~)'teU you 'the number and
rnovementorsperm, but :not if Ihe
sperm ,are capab.le o.f femUzation,"
he said.

Surgery or:mediaUon. is usually die
next step in ;mprov.i.n"g;sperm quality
and ilS ability to travel from the tests
'to the egg ..

, However, :iJsurg.ical and medical
llfiealmeDitare ,ineffective. assisted
reproductive techniques, such as
placing sperm into the uterus, can be
an ,alternative. Alth.ough these new
lreatrnents can be benefiCial, they can
be time-consuming and. ,cosdy.

NEW YORK (AP)- Geena Davis. "The micro-S.PA helps us
who helped define Ike female "buddy deterrrrinejfthe sperm .is capable of
movie" in "Thelma & Loulse.t'says in vitro ~ertilization," Lipsbukasaid,
she never gotto be Madonna's pal "Couples who take the micro-SPA
while making" A League Df Their before enterisgan in vitro feniHza-
Own." . tion program may save themselves

, "We nevergot close. Imean, YDU unnecessary anxicily, lime and
know, she's had a different life'lhan money."
the rest of us," Davis said in the ' Although. Upshultz says no
upcom ing issue or USA Weekend. fcnility test is mOpercem. successf ul,

The film, which comes out this the SPA's predictions are :fairly
week. is abouca women's profession- accurate,
al baseball league that was organized In many cases, it is just. a matter
during WDrid War n. of time.

Davis plays a dairy worker who "It takes SOR),e perfectly healthy.,
becomes a star catcher. young couples under age 30" six.

months toa year to getpregnant, II he
said. "If a 'man or woman has had
surgery or injury 'to the reproductive
tract ~rsuspect~ ,a, problem ,!hey
sll.ould get an wiy check-up from
their urol()gist and gynecDlogist
respeettvely,"

BERKELEY,'CaJil. (AP) • Whoopi
Goldberg has issued a videotaped
appeal for help in findinga newborn.
kidnapped from a hospital,

111.c baby, identified by police only
as Baby Kern, was snatched from AHa
;l~l'LesMedical Center on June 1.2. A
woman posing as DlCOWlty relief wadrei'
persuaded the child's l,6-'year-old.
mother lI? give herLhe 2-day-oldbaby.

"Aathis moment, the woman who
look Baby Kerri .isprobablYvisiUng
with Iricnds, neighbors. and relatives,
telling them about her new baby ..You
may even be living with this woman,"
Goldberg said in-the public service
announcement.

.~If you know, orjust suspect. that
the Infant recently brought into your
home or neighborhood is Baby Kerri,
please- 'show your huma:nityand help
us return Kerri to her rcal family."

TIle comedian is in thearea to shoot
the movie" Made in America, ,-,,-' .

The North American F·IOO Super'
Sabre, a U.S,. figlil'terplane. flew for
the first time in 1953a.nd became the
first Jet plane to reach supersonic
peeds in Ievel nighl.

\(

- - --
-----~----

youth.s· plaice",a't stste round-up
Deaf Smith County 4-H members, Cady Auckerman, at left.and Karon. Harder, placed third
in Horticulture Preparation and Use at therecent 4-H Slate Round-Up ..

Deaf Smith County 4-"'ers
participated in competition at Sti~e
4-" Round~Up' June 9~12.

, Two Deaf Smith County learns
placed in the top three slot in dreir
respective div.isions. Kinann
C;tinpbeU and Lee Harder placed.
thlrd in clething educaucnal event
and Cady Auckermanand Karon'
Harder in hooticulmfe preparation and
use.

Karon Harder placed fourth in the
State Food ShDW in the fruit and
vegetable category.

Jim Bl:ietCampbell was awarded
10th place in Reasons on Livestock
Judg.ing and Don. Metcalf placed 14th

in overall.individual standings in the
Dairy Judging Contest.

The4-Hters participating included
Jennlref Hicks serving on State 4-H
Council; Wade Johnson and Tr,ey
Skiles in Diary Judging; Jeffery and
Michael Carlson and Lori Urbanczyk
In Livestock Judging.

Bdueatlonalprograms conducted
by the Texas Agricultur:al Extension
Service serve "people of all ages
regardless .of socioeconem lc level.
race, color, sex, religion, hand icap Dr
nauonalorigin ..

About 16 pelrCe,"t of
AmericBln workers are unlen
me:mbers.

Egg while~ can be frozen for up to
.31 year ..

19911
C'hevrol'et

Astra

,

Advice on
lock,' alarms

A growing number of Americans:
are installing electronic locks and
alarm sysrems.in Itheir homes. Among;
'dle sy.stems,Bv,ailableare card readerS.
which replace keys. wi.th credit card-
s@:I.cards.. There are also syswns lhal

·-Cl~ keypads. which let you oOde 8..set.
of digits dlat WID unloCk 'dle ,door..

, Alarm systems generally faU into.
two categories.

-Security sy.slems thai autoo1a1ically
notify the authorilies .of an 'emergency.
Th is generally requ ires me services of
a.oen~ aIann station company which
monitors your alann system and ,calls
lhepolice in an emergency.

-AIa:nn systems 'that set of lights or
sirens, but do not automatically notify
the authorities. ,

According to Ike Associated
Locksmiths of America; the trade,
association for locksmiths, most aIann
systems 'can also be used as medical
alert systems for the, elderly and
handicapped toalenauthoriues to
medicat emergencies. Many say the
best way to choose the .rigbt system .15
to seek advice from a ~professional
locksmiUt,pani.cularly - one who
displays the ALOA symbol in his 'or
her store. A pl'ofessionaJ locksmith,
will usually survey your home and
discuss your needs befiore maldng
recommendations. '

e

]ntr1Jduc~g Texas Match Up. A fun and ,easy-lo-play game frOtll the Texas L Hery where you have a, chance to win from
$21.0$210,000' instantly. TO'play, just buy an instantgame Hcket. Scrat~h off the entire play,a[iea, and if three dollar amounts
m,alch up, youwin ...I1or example, if you see three ,$4 symbols, you win $4..It's that easy.You might,also make a special match:
If your Hcket ha's three uENr~ynmarks on H, you could be' a conten.Jer for our weeYy millionaire d,r,awing. 'I

(See bacL of ticket f'r details,.) Ticket's 100r Texas Match Up are $1. And: they're ava~able,. along with complete
itlfonnation on how to play, at locations displayingtbe .official Texas Lott'ery sign. For more information, caJI
1-800-37·-·IJ,O'TTO (1..8.00-375-6886). P~ayTexas M,atcb p. And :g:et in tile :gam!e of Texas ...

'Ye.,as, Mal.:' Up,"alle, New-Instant De"el GaBIe.
qvc:rall .odds 0/ w,innin:g 1 ~:n6.81. Must be 18 years or older to "Iay..

•
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. SAUE..
-\lls
60t
---

UM
GROUND BEEF
Bonus Packs,
of5,·P,ounds

or More

AI Av"",,6IeV"""'s. OR Salt Fr,. IEl, AIR
SE:LTZER WATER -

Limit A Total 01Four
. At This Low Homeland Price,

Please' .

·Pack
12-01.Cans

IRACL
WHIP

KRAFT .
0rWI~«MI'! .(Ei="""Free MlpJ
Limil One -With

Coupo." At Right

MIRACLE
WHIP

DAfT
~.UtIJfl&=r::,f'"

LiIniI 0", With .
I Th" COII- -n 32 1.I -'PO ...
I _
I u.B_ ~. "",.,.,.,,... 0IIfI
I ,.nn.~ .
I . 19ft cw, A'.H ..... 1~ 4114-~-~----~---------~

.- -- - ...-,... m

24 25 26 27i
12• '29 30

I

.
PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24 THRU

TUESDAYt JUNE 1O, 1991lN BORGER and
HEREFORD, TEXAS ONLY

Newspaper Ad.vertisi.ng Supplement to: The Hereford Brand
& The Borger News-Herald

'l' '., HELP SUPPORT IEI\STEIR S A.LS
FRIDI\Y 26TH AND SAT. 27

, - WITH 1\ $1.00 DON" nON FOR I\N
, , A8W R OT f!>E.ER ·OI\T

1M



Des.""or Asso"ed

Half-Gallon
Carton

14-OL
Paclage

. BUY ,ONE.rCET ONE •••. E .
·2 z. HOMElAND CRUSRED I

WHEATBRUD

Ume, Orange,
PineGppIe or Triple

Treat

TORnLlA
CHIPS

AI Ar"""'"V......s •

JENO'S~ $ ... 19
, ROZEN PIZZA = :

2- Vo

" \



9·LIVES CAT FOOD

,HIDDEN VALLEY
IRANCH

"DRESSI'IIS

AJAX
POWDEREDCLUIISER

$

MAXXSCOOP
Kim
LinER

! SMUP . 74.$2-76
, TOlletl":··

-- -

SNACK TIME SAVINGS!
---

PRINGLESPOTATO
CHIPS .
$' 29
6-PACK
O'DeA

, DIU:
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, Vitam

NATIONAL

CANTALOUPES
High in

, Vitamin C

, GUNNY SMITHS
Fr. Ntw ZeaI.I"

': I, lb.
FU.I. APPLES I

_'$169 b. lb. •

BING CHERR ES
Northwest Grown; $ 49

A Sweet, ChQle$lero'·"""ee '_
Tnat

SAVE lb. SOC lb.
i +, -==~:"':=--.J.

RED PLUMS
s.....:::..~t'"8· 9'e

SftUE Ill. IQ4 lb.' ,
A Juicy, CaU!tmfi4

Grown, SodiUM
FrYe SrllU:l!

--.r .
,~

LUFLEnUCE
R(bOR GRUN 69c'

SAy£ 39' Bunch '
RED 01: WHITI $' 149MaUI.t SodiUM' '.; '"

FneSnlU:1J

lb. I

IIII IUFFI,NS
...... j~ $249"-,:, .=-"" 'ar.p,' i':rr .

Save On
Homeland's

Floral
Sekctions!

Red, WhiU &
Bf,"

IOIERRY BAGELS
'NEWI $149'G,.", Willi -

eN"'" «;",,,,1 '''::t . , I

IERllGiUE PIES i ,

HICH '$2",CiMAlft" •", """III.'- Eadl "

'R'ED VELVET ellE
HIOI5lIIII1lAYD $2"Cw O/'I'.lIt Wee1c ','" ',,',........,. I_
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I .0
,. TO 7-POUNQ WHOLE
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COUPOII I
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_sPacks

014.5-P.nds or More
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SUCED
QUARTER

H PERCH FILLETS '
Whlk Supplies iAsl $369

. lib. '
EGG ROLLS'::=:' 4 $ 99

No MSGI 1M

I 'C,ATFI;SH NUGGETS
.E,., !joy ::~uality.. 'lbS2"19O/Our Fre,It",! .

-- .
DEL'I'CHEESE 'PIZZI

I ropWllil yo.~ 2 $5.' F .~1H'iIItTtJfIIHfI,1 .
12..... -,""' - ~

I

I I

H HALIBUTSTUIS .
Whil« SuppUe· Last : $549

. , I
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- LISTE JERGENS-LO'ION
COOL MINT
ANnSEPTIC

MOUTHWASH

MYLANTA
LIQUID

. ANTACID
t~$ 49

BAUSCH & LOMB .
ENZYMATIC·

TABLETS
Orl~~I~$ 79 .

~Pack.
1U.Q of 16

I ·CR·ESTTOOTHPASTE
"J:t..~.·=- $189
.S6UElIP 6 .... 1-
1060' ,...

I

• I

HOMELAND PHARM.A
WILL MEET ANY AARP

. MAIL-ORD'ER
P'RESCRIPTIONpIRICEI

Your Homeland Pharmacist will handle all the
details. Simply give us a call or sto..P by y~u.~~earest

Homeland Pharmacy. Why walt when you can
get your prescription today •

I Convenience, Same Day Service and Everyday Low
Prescription Prices.

The Belt A PhaJ"1llG.CYCan Be•••BecoIlIeWe Care
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liB ReuS -'89
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. MOVIE

100 SPEE'D

~UJI,

-ILl
'~' ~ !BLACK FLAG

11INDOOR
OGGER

• !

~~ -SIEY'S-,HOME VIDEO . DI
SING ALONG

'I:DEIO CASS'--E.""11 ES"'CJw~_ $-, ....,,~•....,.'9'95'.. af .... ~
,B .tIIIMet: Sffo"E- .-h'
roThe WaH Dlaney Company, ae

RElUZIT BUID
AEROSO'L

IIR FIRESHEIERS",..,""'".,.79~ .. tNtt
..".' frir6' ,s,a. __ ". C

7-oz~ .c., '

Clean your 'carpets
for less than 3C per square foot!

-, -. OFFICIAL MAIDIFAmJRER'$ REFUND amFICATE' r-'
. . 55.00( ~S-I REFU~. D

... - -

CarpeIDlal~'C
"STEAM MACHIINE"

!RENiTAL

WITH $5.00
MAIL-IN CASH
IREFUND,'OFFER
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I!EGGSPANnHOSE
HIM OR HER

S,ep On., TIIr., 'o"r or Five
or WHITE or THICK ()H4

WITH $1.00
IN-ADCOUPON

BELOW

JUST MY SIZE
• ..""" IIIHI'",.-HI
'OR"iRiEGULAR!l',EGGs

S,.,"To ..WaI,' or
K_-II Each

@~
I ~;;~.....,'
:1 t-t .~-.' -
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ICED
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